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The distress-TIRED OUT ing fooling of 
I weariness, of 

exhaustion without effort, which makes life 
à harden to so many people, Is due to thd 

vitality 
nferiud

Iyer’s Cherry Pectoral.
» 4M “ Orrrille, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1888.

CuLDS. “Having been subject to a brow 
ehlal affection, with frequent

fact that the blood is poor, and 
consequently feeble. If you/d 
from such feelings,161•olds, for a number of years, I hereby cer

tify that Arm’s Cherry Pectoral gives 
me prompt relief, and Is the most effective 
remedy I have ever tried.

James A. Hamilton,
Editor of The Cmeent.*•

arillaAyer’s S:w<
are 4 Is jest what you need, and will do you incal

culable good.
Ho other preparation so concentrates and 

y-'V». blood-purifying, vitalizing, enrich
ing, and invigorating qualities as Arm's

PREPARED nr

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mae».
Sold hy all Drnetat. ; «1, stz bottle, for «8.

k and lufg trouble with good 
I am pleated to reooe 
simileriysaffeeted.
Harysy Baüohmam,

nom* i:y
»effect, and

POPTJLI S'UTBmÆA LSlX -EST.S A.T-TCTS
Proprietor Globe HoteL-

:? NO. 39.PEEPAREP »T
Dr. Ap. Ayer A Qo., Lowell, Mise.

Sold by all Druulsta.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6,1886.
VOL. 18. would forgive.’ We misunderstood each 

other somehow, Helen. For Love s fake 
give me the right lo flud out how.'

. Oh,’ sold Helen Bluer, lifting her arms 
with a gentle end beautilul motion that 
might well have set a calmer man beside 
himself, • she told roe 1 had never quar
relled with the—mao I—loved.’

• e

to do the rowin’. But I hep’ him, for I 
reckoned his mother'd tike to have the 
body. X thought I'd make shore along 

o’ them desarted beaches. So I kep'

tores, aod a little about the painter, bat 
not so much, as they chatted quietly.

t Ready, mother?’ asked Rafe at the 

half-stmt door.
• Presently, my son.'
• Coming, ' motherr begged Emma 

Eflsa.
’ Turnin’ mummer ?’ called the other I seven.

IBllinlr
eep LINIMENT^»
POR TT’THrTTR.'^T.AXj AJND EXTERNAL__

PARSONS’»™côry£„ PILLS

--
ESTABLISHED 1873.

She Weekly ponttoe some
hlm, bot 1 covered his face, and I couldn’t 
make shore, and it was God Almighty 
ooId. I rowed for six days—nigh to 

I like to died—Nelly Jane, don’t 
b , take on so I Don’t, my girl I Set In my

•In a minute, yes my dears.’ lap awblle-never mind the children.
‘Mother Miss Bitter says she’s found Why, how yon do shake and tremble I 

somebody to bay the Instrument. Mother, Why, look-e-hrar I I did.’t do it. I’m s 
Miss Bitter ssys sAs wants an instrument, livin’man. I’ve got yon In these here

Bless the girl I Emma Elisa, what

The Worth.

By the pleasant 1rs they sat one night, 
Husband and wits alons,

And they talked of the changes they bad 
seen,

And how the years bad flown ;
Of the sons, now scattered far and near 

And the daughters wooed aod wed,
• We’re only two In the bouse one# 

more,
Ob, Mary, my wife 1’ lie said.

IS FDBUSH1D

Enety Wednesday al Bridgetown.
When they moved to shut the hotel door 

od so
Terms or Subscription ... $1.60 per an

num, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00 —

Communications solicited on all matters 
of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confift 
communications go tfr

—for the enow was drifting in 
stood for a moment between the storm 
without and the shelter within, Rafe and 
Emma Elisa at the instrument were sing.LOW PRICES She says she’ll give a hundred and twenty- 

five dollars for It. ' She says she wants an alls you marm? Has she took on this 
much. Cornin’mother?’ wsynll this while—for me t How peaked 

•Ye. my child.’ .he looks, and pale and sailer-kind o’
Just as .be came out among them, quiet starred I There, Nelly Jane I Give me a 

again and gentle with her strange, dull mite of .ntbln' for her, can’t yon? She 
' and Mood oo,» little apart from dooi look starved. Don't want nothin’but 

_ t Rife got up aod went a kite ? Here*, twenty of ’em 1 Who ever 
where the curtain bong heard ol a women bein’ .tarved for kla.e. ?

arma.ential. Anonymous 
the waste basket.

• When we were alone forty years ago,
I So young, and happy, aod poor,

this month nK.-KwCtt.'-'”’”'
I promised yon the# I'd make yon rloh, 

If yon’d only share my life ;
I’m worth a million poimds to-day 

À million of moeay>dear wife I’

log shrilly,
Give (ho wind time 
To blow the man home I'H. S. PIPER.

Editor and Proprietor.
Instrument very

It seemed that Henry Salt had picked 
to this long-suffering 

the bowl*ElliflMIMï
up another verte 
song upon the voyage, for past 
ders, over the thickets, under the willows, 
through the snow, borne, not drowned, by 

of the sea, thus

—At—Weekly Monitor. i

E. STEVENS’
GENERAL STORE.

genii
them, looking on 
to his window
hall drawn (half-mast, they called It), and Why, what a girl yon be I Why this is 
looked oat It was mowing fiercely. The like courtin'—old married folk like us 
light, of the near hotel showed through Why, sbol I don't know but it’s wuth a 

Emma Elisa would walk man’s dyin’ and cornin’ to life to court bis 
with Miss Bitter when she had to go. own widder—this war.

• Well, yes, I did get pretty cold. Fact

• How much am I worth ?' she smilingly
letted,

He looked in her tender face ;
He looked lo her eyes, then closed hie 

own,
And thought for • little space.

* You are worth the life I’ve spent with
you.

You ere worth Its richest Joys ;
You are worth more gold than can be 

told—
You are worth my girls and boys.’

' Yon are worth the years that are yet to 
come ;

You are worth the world to me j 
Ob, Mary there la ##t gold enough 

To »sy what you are worth to ms I'
1 Well, deer, I was worth the world to 

you
More than forty years ago ;

A million is but a bagatelle 
To the whole wide world you know.’

‘ So then, we have never been poor at all ;
Now Isn't It nice lo know 

That yon were a million billionaire 
More than forty years ago I 

We were happy then, we are happy 
now,

So tell me the difference, Frank T

Advertising Rates. the peaen of the organ 
roundly on the gale his deep base trolledV

Lavrencetown Pnmp Company forth :Ons Inch—First Insertion, 50 cents; 
every after insertion, 12J cents ; one month 
$1 00 ; two months, 1.50 ; three months 
$2.00 ; six months, 3.50.

Ons Square, (two inches)..First inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50', six months, $6.00 
treive months $10.00.

Halt Column..First insertion, $6.00 ; 
each continuation, $1.50 ; one month 
$12.00 ; two months,$16.00; three months 
$18.00 ; six months,$25 00; twelve month»», 
$45.00. _ .

A Column .. First insertion, $12.00 ; each 
continuation, $3.00; one month, $24.00.

Special rates for longer terms.
Yearly advertisements changed oftener 

than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation

• Give your life time 
To biow your heart home !’ ••the white drift.

LAWRENCETOWN.(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
CELEBRATED

i I went to «ing It too,’ «nid Helen Rlt- 
He to whom her lighten! with

over
Mias Bitter raid «he liked e Utile «now
How brew w.« the celling of the sen! I free my hand. - froze 'em «tiff.

like the chord, of • mejesllc,mighty Fort'nnte they friz to the oars, «o I kep’ 
orgeo built Into the wall, of the world. U-ro-ln'. Time «gin I give out,end like 

The children chetted «Iront the artiste, Wo lay down elong.ide poor Job and give 
and pointed ont their room» yonder, «peck» it up ; but then they wa« friz to the oare, 

Mi«« Ritter «o I And lo k«ep «-rowin’. Cur’ous thing, 
She now. One night, that l»«t night before I 

sighted the Rote of the West, I was nigh 
Whet ailed Rafe? about gone. Yon can’t think bow sick I
The child had been «landing with bln was o'the sight o’Job-he looked so 

face p.e.«ed .g.ln.l the window where tl.elBut I conldn’t bear to heave him over 
certain hong at half-mast ; bin yellow hsirlWell, th.l nlght-I heard Safe .iogin’and

crown. Emma Elisa playin’ to him on the iustru*

ter.
dearest law drew her furs about her, and 
led her out into the storm ; where, stand* 
jng hand in hand, unseen, unheard, tiny 
joined their voices to the fisher-people’s 
and sang the wise, sweet words.

See Handbills for partieulare.

It wasGUNSRote Rocket Chain Pomp,
7 of light in the dark hotel, 

paid little attention to the artl«t« 
wa« watching Mrs, Salt—and Rafe.

I
Remarkable Rivers.

MONCTON

AMMUNITION, ODDITIES OF STREAMS OF WATER.

Noii-Freeziiifi FORCE PUMP. A number of rivers that can be found 
n-markahlein almost any atlas possess 

characteristics which entitle th< m to rank 
the natural curiosities of the

mpa ore admitted by 
ioiihhikIh who are un In* 
them to be the bent la the 

Dominion.

The»'
tho HEAVY falling forward looked like a little 

As he stood he began to croon l. 
below his breath.

'He hasn't song that one before sincel j beart| him plain as judgment, with the 
father—’ whispered Emma Elisa, *>”* g|r; j'inin* in the chorus. But I heerd 
•topped, sobbing. Rafe was humming quite plain snd loud,
• Pull for the «bore.’ ' i puil for the shore, F

Bat what ailed Rafe? He drew away] the shore !’
from the window ; the boy had turned

ffltrictmmî iiitMl I qoite pale; and yet It could not be «aid
n-PTJTTTNE I wawwaap that hU delicate, transparent face showed

Vj.CjAv X O VJXlli.'t V J.J.V o-i -= (T„r He went up .lowly to hi. mother,

Plymouth Buck Sieves. The Madonna of the Tubs.«£££££..•
* He pointed to the window, against

• which the storm pelted feat and furious.
< I’ve frightened yon, Rafe,’ said the

and hum ment, and I heard Rafe sing among
world. In Algeria, for in^ance, there is 
a small stream which the chemistry of 
nature has turned into true iuk. It is 
formed by the union of two rivulets, one 
of which is very strongly impregnated 
with iron, while the other, meandering 
through a peat marsh, imbibes gallic acid. 
Letters bave been written with this com
pound of iron and gallic acid, which 
unite to form the little river. In Colum
bia there Is a river which, by admixture 
with sulphuric acid, becomes so sour that 
it is appropriately named Rio de Yinagre, 
or Vinegar River. Many varieties of fish 
abound in the large Orange River of 

the river passes

WOOL SHIRTS, •Poll for the shore, fe—ther.’Orders Promptly Attended T o

HOW LOST, HOW RESTO!

Shirts & Drawers.»

Y on the radical and permanent cure 
(wkhout medicine) of Nervous Debility. Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments 
«••Marriage, etc., resulting from excesses, 

p®-Price, is a sealed envelepe, only «

this admirable
Essay, «lastly demonstrates, from thirty 
years successful practice, that al.rm.ag eon- 
sequeneee may be radically- cured without 
the dangerous use of internal medicines or

mesas of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure huniei! 
cheaply, privately and radically.

«•"This lecture should be in the 
every youth and every man in the land. 

Address

■ther, pull for

Cur’ous w’an’t it? How'd that hymn tune 
know her chart?, navigatin’ all them wa
ters after me ? I heard my little son sing
ing to hit father—me’a good as a dead 

I man—and by the livin’ God I up an’

A SMALLZLOT OF

r/j pulled.
« What did you say Rafe ? I don’t know.

My hands is froze. Can’t say what I can 
do for a livin’ with ’em till I’ve tried.

- Come here,’ «aid Helen Bitter, sobbing mother, quietly. She had great good | HiTe (Q ftsy Mbo„ mlybe i hBin.t got 
too—‘come here and let me hold you, and I tense. No one should allow her children i M far M tbat I don't mind my Unde, sos

to be afraid of their father as If he were a ^ gQt my fo|k|
‘How can I tell yon?" moaned the j ynigar ghost. She patted Rafe, kissed him, i What did I holler back that night I 

woman. ‘Ob, It is such u dreadful thing .nd „td, < Rafe musn’t ray such things.* L ent,way? I don’t know’. I know, 
to tell I Oh, my dear,it Isn't bis dying; i Marm,’ persisted the hoy, * I saw mr ycn mean the night me and your marm 
it isn't that Henry Is dead. If that was fe—ther.’ bmd words ? I hadn't oughter had ’em.
all, I'd be a blessed woman-me a widow, . It’s the snow, Rafe yon see ; it’e «U thonght on.t . ,jght. I hoped «he’d 

ROBERT MARSHALL, and JOS !•“* *k«m fatherless, and ao poor—I’d be whlte—like him. Bafe must not talk like forfe, ,em [ Under thought «he would.
EPH GRAVES, Defdts. |a bleaaed woman ; and God be thanked tol,||iy people. Dead folks can’t be seen by , & u yy j don’t remember ssyin' ‘ So be

Upon bearing Gbotmel and upon I mercy this living night if it waa only that little boy.. There I There’s that old latch |/ ( j ^.remember, Rafe. Guess it must 
[L.8.] reading Ihe affidavit of J. G. Hen- my husband had died I Oh, bow should lagalo, Bafe. How It acts I Goand flx ll.|., beD—yes yes—sure enough. 8bo ! Yes, 

nlgsr Parker fend J ■ATSrd yoe know T Tee nefeer wee married ; yen dear.' I was availin’to poor Job— him
A w s t°r" A D 18P- 4i‘,bi. o^der^'Tai neTCr hed » hu*b*ud ! T°° *Wnh Like a child Bale obeyed, but like .1 ^ Q, ^ for , „„ ute_ Z „yi . Job

n^lcM the'.tavi'Dam^ Deleod.nl, l«i with the mao yon loved.' spin.he pondered, tor Rafe bmi hi. dnal|E|y| Job Ely r Myl

Robert Marshall ,do appear and plead ‘ Hash ! hash I hush I' Involuntarily I life like the rest of os. Was It vulgar loi i y never says I know yon say so fa— 
to the writ of summons, herein, the lady throat her hand upon the other I ^ ghoata? Clearly it was necessary to ther j (think I believe he said,
within thirty day. alter the puhli- „oman’. month ; then drew it off and Mh th„ ,Mh-bench against the door; . , ^ T w... „ ....
Mordtor^at^ridgetown1, the° PlaJntfffl Pitted her silently, stroking her Iralr and Ld though he look«t Hh. a ’

above named may proceed thereinIshoulders with exquisite loving motions, pushed like a boy. With his knee upon 
to judgment, and that publication of M women do to women of their own sort tbe bench, with his hand upon the latch—
dit*, "here!,0/ ‘to’raid^BrMgetowZ when ,orrow '* ”pOD them Bnt thl" w“ th* m<,Bent when the obild', I • Father did you hear me say-' but
Weekly UoJitJ, shall be gojd and • We quarrelled,’ cried Ellen Jane flalt, ,hrlll cry MOnded and resounded “>ron*h r.,» 8t0pped. He could not ask his fa- 

sufficient service of the said writ, I throwing out her arms, and letting them ^e house : ther ‘ Did you hear me say,‘Marm says
and that a copy of this order and of drop heavily at her skte—• we quarrelled, « oh, marm, I’ve got my fe—ther T ^ ?t The fine instinct of the fish-
nn!t*üi.did,.ômthZn'..to bXsTm!^ Ml“ BUter’,hBt Ter7 le“ nl,h‘' lb“ TOTT And‘corp,e or gh0“ or mlD ' Henry I ermac's child ... cqus. to that emergehef.
shall faddressed to his last plaoe oil last minute, him and me—ns that loved L.,, pa,hed In the door, hurled over djd not ask the question, and never

residence at Port Lome, Annapo I each other, man and wife, for seventeen j wash-bench, brushed aside Miss Ritter,
lis County years, and him going to his death ,trode over the children, aod bearing, see. I , pa_,ber,’ once again, Rafe came up

1885 ted the fillh U,y 01 December-' A" D' from ont that door. ■ Oh,' he rays, ‘there's|-,Dgi knowing nothing else, if alive or deadly ILgljn,t ,be b|g w00den rock
On motion of Mr. Parker, Counsel with [ »l-»js something wrong about this house!' I whether in earth or heaven, he took hl,|lng.chair wherein the two sat ‘courting’

and he cursed It ; bnt he didn’t mean it w;fef jn her black dress, into his arms, 
poor fellow ; he never meant It ; for they • *******
must have treated him to the wharves to 
make him say a thing like that—yon know I things are
.. _. a»»H t amva i Thm'i nothiiiff I happen. The material of novelists and

1 . h b . biœ u,,,.. Betting poets and playwright., elsewhere woven of fro»e end drowned—all that time V
wtong,In.this houra but him that. setting poe______p y j , _______  tb, • Mr son,’ raid Henry Salt, alter a long«all from it.’ Hy God I my I my | dei|rc fm , „ good ending . . silence, which nobody, not even the baby,

..mart Action, become, in Falrh.rbor, now or the other baby, seemed to care or dare 
, . .. .. ... and then, by God’s Ingenious will, the to break-' my son, 1 thought about your

fetal Canal M
Notice to Contractors. I JJ* !Tatak, h«o m'"*.

I believe I'm nrsttv «are ' said Rafe, fisherman please God to come after him, I Elisa.
QEALED TENDERS addressed to undersign-1, i_theT t0ld7me 'So he I' ' tossed by the vagaries of the sea and her But Emma Eliza, whether from such ex-
O ed, and endorsed " Tender for the Wei- that my ' be. toiler» bad h re sited his wav to life aod cess of earthly blessedness as to lead her
land Canal,” will be reeeivad at this offioe until I Helen Ritter drew the child into her toiler., bad brerated hi. way to to fe.r that one’s heavenly p,o.pecU might
the arrival of the Eastern and Western marls I eqd w held him, tick at heart, love. ... ,
oo M0MDAY, the 25th day of JANUARY h lnpreme moment the widowed He was . man of sparse words, except be slighted, or whether from some vague
next (1888), for raising th. wall, of the looks, tor In tnat sop „b„„ In Honor or In temoer and he took sense ot saying her prayers, or whether
weirs, Ao., and ineressing the height of th# wife seemed to have gone denf and blind ; when In llqoor or In temper, ana . . b instrument
banK of ’that part ol th. W.lland Cansl ,be d|d „ot DOtlce even Rafe. but few, slowly spoken, and with the feint solely out of respect for the m.trument
between Port Dalhousie snd Thorotd and, I . . log careleaeneea or etolidlty need by men of will never be known .danced madly to that
for deopoaing th. Summit Uvol botwran ’What’, death, cried Ellen J«.lfl.^c.role«n,M « stotldltyn ^afQiedmelodioul member of the family, and 
Thorold and Ramey’s Bond, near Humborston. ling her wan face to heaven, end sinking his kind to mask the rare and so co , w.lled ol]l th_ _eners, eclUcT in lbe 
tiora*W"k,’tl,”,,*hOUt’W,Ub’,*‘ S“” -itb.slckeniog writhing motion to he, emotions of a lifetime, to tell hi. ,bort’|, strain, of ‘ Tb. Sweet By-and-

Maps of the several loealities, together knees-' what’s death, If that was oi/, to true tale ! b_|by/
with plans and descriptive specifications, oan | mBn aDd wjfe that love each other 7 I‘ve ‘ We were lost in the fog snd drove y /•

Rk““L!“nn°f!>rm!tion°A“ativ.0to th”. work. ^ ^onq koow-and I’d be cold and pool. That’, all. Her nama was the Bote Helen Ritter, confronted in the entry of Treveler, tried for two thousand years to

north of Allanburg will be furnished at the ' - whaPl o/fAs Weet—denied ailly name tor a mer. the big empty summer hotel by that Urns- find ,he sources of the Nile by ascendingsisœœdrir-vz; - ^ -..... - —

PC *ntr«tor, ar. requssted to bear in mind ,It’s the word, between us l-oh h’s th.l heaved o»orfeo«d-tlll she h.tien tn ^ ^ ^ ^ ] ^
that tenders will not be considered unies, words between ne I I dream ’em In my Van Duteneoeh, of New York city home- pe J . .. ...
made strictly in aooordanoe with the printed . t hear ,em |n tbe w'\da i hear ’em ward bound. And that’s about all. The Acre again ! She was dazzling with
forms, and in ease of firms, except there «re ™™1’^hear em in tne w.na i near k Bnd ebe got and color. She would have drawn her-
attaehed the actual signatures, the nature ef at the instrument when the children sing Fan DutncocK sue ioob œe, «nu a », hi.
their oeeupation and plaoe of residence of I —R's the words between net Him that In at midnight, so I took the train to Bos- »e . 1 . .
each member of the same ; and further, «ni . , wedded me the baby's ten, for I’d lost the boat—she'd'a been was higher. In that gloomy place, by the
accepted bank cheque of Two Thousand 1 courted me , " ' _ , lece -« iauMh light of the lonely and smoky kerosene
Dollar, or more—aooordieg to the oxtoat of lather-mid we loved each other, and w. cheaper. Have yon got a piece of ’ tha cold cellln„ lt
the work on the section—must accompany! ^ words that last, lait minute, him pie In the house? I’m hungry. I m glad f K K 1

acSSSrir“4^" * “■ .....................

j— ». —... .“î: ïïx tfcesiCThe cheeque or money thus sent in will be Don»t dear. There t mother’s sonny boy ; story from that day to this. Men or w | 6
Estate Agent retimed to the respective parties whose ten- beM Don't Rafe don’t. Yes, I’ll I sea are not so fond as traditionally bellev.

rriHB property contain. 26 acres and is most Special rate, for sales of Real Estate and d*jb“*D«p«rtmsiit does not, however, bind Lome and see the Christmas stocking», ed of detailing their thrilling ®***^®*' ””the v adored ewh othe/ taont»
-1- beautifully situated m the fertile dis- Farm Stock. itself to aooept the lowest or any tender. 1 r^it me ha a sninnte Go Miss Ritter with l They suffer too much, snd it Is comfortable I c » X '
triet of Central Clarence, facing the Leonard Bridgetown, March 26 th, 1884. n60 *> Bv order. | Let me be minute. UO, V . L • « led and blessed, challenged and yielded,
Road whieh leads te the village of Paradise. -------- "" ^ M ■ A. P. BRADLEY, ’em if you’ll be so good. Kiss me Rafe. to forgot. .... c T nid my I blamed and forgave, wounded and wor.
The house is in thorough repair, containing |hl "T11 V Secretary. I MntherMI come nreeentlv mv son. Lot 1 Well—yes'* reluctantly. I saio myi
8 rooms, and is fitted up with all modem con- NU| |V/t I Denartment of Railways and CanIL? ÎT " Z hr JvLlf ’ dor, mate was froze. I didn’t say who he shipped, ae only a few men aod women2^ rphosahrarih^having .« .. hra^t &Uwa, »th Droombo,. ,886. 61t«. |“^“'“ÜÆ iTr. ra Tsv wsra I mZ V" no obj^iens, M I know of in ^1^^theworld, and love the‘ MtarMaille,Freestone4Bramte, ïï‘Ssr.Sr,rS1ï.:;1î; M ..............................................................Ur,-^ "" l*“•“"‘tV'T.

_ • , _ 1 apples per year of choice fruits, together with TT* I .......... „ ,, TTTAAraT a »,|eh ^ 1 T knife I—and we oouldn’t find our way I in the dismal hotel entry, by the light of
Furniture Tops I a quantity of;Dla™e>Pe"6,“dn01^reriewhioh ■ O Lb03LI| ■ <S THE WOODLANDS, to* .... „ . . *_ tbe Abbu E d that’s the smoky kerosene, two souls without

C.U and inspect work. _ c!uivëtion, Ld hks quite QN 6r.t else. Real E.taM .«curity, »36.- wUlra-oponon Helen Bitter gatheved the cb”d"'\'J1 p baU to ttWk on it, because he died speech or language met, perhap. for the
OLDHAM WHITMAN. °ar' ^.kl0: Pabkeb <TAJ5TCT ÂH,-5r K»; ^“/udow ov„ th.r. -

IX OWEN, -ïï;rSïS.-,A‘™™i= the current«n. ». «.p
. — y a tit Adjoining the vhouse is a store, which is an(| Family Journal of onr time. Clean, per- I n* told her waa eolne to BODDort the fam*» I me. Bnt It was almighty cold. Don J

BARRISTER - AT - LAW, thoroughly shelves, and well situated for a fsol ?rlnd ; Over 600 brilliant contributors The location of Uia School, with it, beaeti- ® ,0n remember the spell of weather eome I heard yon sob. I was mean enough to
,1 rum, tua mu. tenu ü.w.sïÆîÆÆiSïS' ï.=»=ïr.;p“7S",: liw rs prSTre-L*.. >* in,

- Aaaspoln I Oct. 4th, 1882—ly » P »

A-pple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.
0

[From Harper's Magasin». J•H
South Africa until 
through a rocky region containing cop- 

below which tbe water is saidper ores,
to be poisonous, and to kill the fish that 
venture into it.

tell me all about IV
hands of Letter « B ” No. 34.0

that hasIn the County Court, 1885. i China’s Sorrow ’ is tho name 
been given to the great Hoang Ho, which 
rises in the mountains of Thibet and fol
lows a wonderfully circuitous channel for 
2,600 miles to the sea. The waywardness 
of this mighty volume of waters makes 
the river a constant source of anxiety and 
danger, Instead of wealth, to 170,000,000 
of people inhabiting the central plain of 
China. It is known to have suddenly 
changed its course nine times. It has 
moved Its month over four degrees of

£
The Gulverwell Medical Go. Betwxsm JACOB SLOCOMB, Pltff.* cd

H AND41 Awn.St-» New York. I. M
oFoal, OMoo Box 450. x
TJm t

BRIDGETOWN ■ft

latitude, each time emptying its vast 
floods in different directions and digging 

channel for ilaelf where scores of
(LIMITED.)

Ü villages had stood. It has greatly changed 
the physical character of the wide area, 
turning fertile regions into a sandy waste 
or making shallow lakes of them, in 
which nothing grows, and over which 

Whether it is within

■ 1 'd oughter, Rafe. But I'm afraid 1
didn't.’

sfeMtnnisd by Craig’s Foundry, lately destroy- 
y fire, is now prepared A r-1 A DIA OH.a--A.2sT-W

nothing can sail 
the power of Western science to save this 
great plain of disastrous overflows and 
changes of the river bed, is a question 
tbat has been considerably discussed in

/TO MANUFACTURE COMÏ .A. 3ST Y,
STOVES, PLOWS,

HAY CUTTERS,
Mm.T. and Other Castings.

MANUFACT $BR8 OF will.

FIRST CLASS CHURCI 4 PARLOR ORGANS, England of late years.'
Some recent explorers of Alaska tell us 

that the Mississippi can no longer be re
garded as the largest river of the North 
American Continent. They claim that dis 
linction for the Great Yukon River,which, 
according to Mr. Ivan Petroff, who spent 
two years in Alaska collecting materials 
for the last census, empties into Norton 
Sound one-third more water Ilian the Mis. 
sissipi pours into Ihe Golf ot Mexico. The 
Yukon basin comprises the most of 
Southern Alaska, and is a mile wide 600 
miles from Its mouth. Many centuries 
before it was visited by white men it very 
likely served as Ihe highway into the In
terior of tribes who are believed to have 
crossed from Asia to this continnnt.

A very curious river is the Webbe She- 
beyli, of East Africa, a deep and rapid 
stream, abounding in fish and crocodiles. 
Though it flows for hundreds of miles 
through fertile lands, the immehse vol- 

of water never reaches the sea. A

Warerooma In Reed't Furniture Factory.
By the Court,

(Sgd.) RICHD. J. UNI ACRE.
Clerk.

—the massive, puzzled, tender man, the 
For the most part, a. we all know, anch I "«man, laughing and crying In her 

dreamed of. In Falrh.rbor tb«y|-id°"'* dre"«- ‘Fa-ther, what did yon 
think about when you thought you’d be

Pltff.
BRIDGETOWN, «OVA SOOTIA^

51141.All work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.

SpeLlst,^,MOITBV

AT 6 PER CERT.
W. A. CRAIG,

MANAGER.
In I says those words to him st the very last ; 

and he—’
Bridgetown, Mareh 10th, *85 y

W" ÜJ SELL
Cordwood,

SPILING, BARK,
R.R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,

PRODUCE,

Potatoes, Fish, etc

Can be obtained from the

N. S. P. B Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

The usual Large and Varied 
Stock of ENGLISH, SCOTCH, 
CANADIAN TWEEDS & ENG- 
LIS WORSTEDS, for Fall Or
ders ia now open at

JOHN H. FISHER'S,
BLUE STORE,

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
Instalments extending ooer a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

J. M. OWEN,
Agent for County of Annapolis.

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

• I Annaolis 27th Feb 1883,y

Farm for Sale.Best Prices for all shipments.
Write fully for Quotations.c

little north of the Equator the river loses 
itself in a desert region a few miles from 
the Indian Ocean.

npHE subscriber being desirous of giving JL more attention to his
ItR I IJti W *5 1 ** , WW’’ I GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,

4,a^Esras^siT6ii
Members of Board of Tride, Corn and Me-lfrom Bridgetown, and directly under the 

- chanie Exchanges. jan281y • | North Mountain.

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for thesitu-

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown, July 1, ’85. _______________

CURE FOR THE DEAF.

I The property comprises about 300 acres of 
jJoOO-1 splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultivation, and 

1200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft1806.
the difficult part of the stream their stores 
and energies were exhausted, and they 
could go no further. It was only by seek
ing tbe fountain-heads first by overland 
routes that Scbwatka was able to float

Timber.
There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 

and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Pear, Ac.

A good House, Barn, and ether Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the inducements.

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLESON.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.

Peck’s Patent Improved Cushioned 
Ear Drums Perfectly Restore 

the Hearing
and perform the work of the natural drum. 
Always in position, but.invisible te others and 
comfortable to wear. All conversation and 
even whispers distinctly heard. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrateed book 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hiscox, 
538 Broadway? N. Y. Mention this paper.

THE
BRIDGETOWN

ii
down the Yukon ; tbat Stanley mapped 
the Congo ; and tbat Speke solved the sec
ret of the Nile.I tfBridgetown Oct. 9, 1883.

Works,Marble Rare Bargain ! — Here is the picture of one that would 
satisfy the stoutest advocate of ‘ Woman’s 
Rights ’ :—He never takes the newspaper 
and reads it before Mrs Smith has had a 
chance to run over the advertisements, 
deaths and marriages, Ac. He always 
gets into bed first, cold nights, to take oft 
the chill for hie wife. If the children in 
the next room scream in the night, he 
don’t expect bis wife to take an |ur bath to 
find out what is the matter. He has been 
known to wear Mrs. Smith’s night-cap, 
while in bed to make the baby think it was 
the mother I

ï
F. C. HARRIS,*

Licensed A_uctionfeer,
Commission Merchant and Real

The subscriber offers for sale that DESIR 
A RR prepared to compete with any similar ABLY SITUATED PROPERTY, formerly 
Sl concern in the Province, both in work- owned by the late 
maasbip or prioe. Their eye» clashed, retreated, advanced,DANIEL NICHOLS.
MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

— To stop a runaway horse, the Russians 
have a light cord with a slip-noose in it 
about the horse’s throat, wirh the cord 
running through the saddle ring and over 
the dasher at hand for the driver to pull 
upon at the horse's first attempt to run. 
A little choking stops him.

—Improve jour mind. In summer you 
must cultivate the soil ; in the winter yon 
must cultivate your son!. Teach tbe young. 
In teaching others you will have the bless, 
ing of learning more than you teach. 
Read 1 If you have no new books, read 
over again the old ones.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.▲ Surprise. AdvertisementsNew— Easter will not this year oome till

century! Good'' Friday*'win^bi! *8* QulA*«ly on New Year's morning 
Georg/» d*. .be ^

Aooidknt.—A little girl about 8 or JO a bqiLoontaining an expoosive far oap, 
years old, daughter of Mr. Troop Mes* accompanied by the following addrese : 
eenger, of Centreville, fell from a sled 
•while coasting-last week and broke her 
collar bone. It was set by Dr. deBIbia.

Margaretvllle Items*
Hht Weekly Ponitor. The gale of Saturday, 26th Inst, 

the wildest that has been experienced 
on this shore for many years. As flight 

on.it increased to a hurricane, and 
when day broke on Sunday, it was seen 
that the middle of Margaretvllle pier 
had been swept away —levelled to the 
very foundations.

The breach begins near high water 
mark, and extends outwards about 125 
feet.

, was JUST BECEIÏED

W. J. StGlair’s,
—FOUR CASES OF—

BOOTS & SHOES,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1886.

—Gen. Gordon, whose noble abnega
tion of eelf in his efforts to establish 
peace in the Soudan, coat him hie life, 
is to have hie name perpetuated in a 
memorial befitting hie bravery and the
admiration with which he ie regarded Before the storm came 
throughout all England’s empire. No HCfo0oneP8} the Ocean Bird and 
splendid shaft ol marble, or statue of G. Curtis, bad been hauled on the

-—-- •—> erses strias; &able to such a lifej as the erection of aecured to lhe wharf. The Eliza
a building to be called the " Gordon bQth ia now beaohed broadside on,
Boy’s Borne ” This Home will take in about 100 yards from the wharf, while
and educate poor boys between the ages •b^Richards^ha. _A hor8e trot „al held between
of fourteen and eighteen years, ana a Rjchlirde are damaged to the extent of Sammy, owned by Mr. Cbas. Ruggles,
the same time give them a home. The Rbout twQ hundrBd dollars each, while 0f Paradise, and Barney, owned by H.
following branches ol a practical self- the other two are comparatively uuin- Ruggles, Esq., in this town on New

* will be taught, lured. Year's Day, notwithstanding the sloppy
It is supposed that after the wharf condition of the streets. Sammy won

gave way alongside the Elizabeth, she easily in two straight bests. No money
oollided wiih the Richards, but the was up, the match being simply for

J lines or the Elizabeth must have amusement, Sammy was driven by
beTd until she swung well around, as his owner and Barney by Mr. Wetson
she went beyond and outside the other Hill, 
schooners.

The four schooners now
the Port Laureate, Tennyson, is one of probab|y take the first opportunity 16 
the executive committee. In order 8aji for a safe haven for the winter, as 
that those persons residing in C.n.d. ‘^h^ow^very .'‘^^proteoUon 

who Wished to subscribe should be lbe broken ends of the pier, it will all 
afforded an opportunity to do so, Mr. he BWept away before spring. The 
George Stewart, jr, of Quebec, was com a pnrt which is destroyed has, for a long
munioated with and ssked to announce ^me been^on.^un.^, but - 
that be would receive subscriptions and time, as many thousands will
forward them lo the committee. This nQw bave lo be spent before Margaret- 
we believe he has already done, and ville Breakwater can regain the name 
has sent on quite a subscription from it formerly held, as the safest on this 
Quebec Province. Any one in Nova sho^ ^ ^ MarzareU
Scotia desirous of contributing to l e vjjie on Wednesday evening, 30th ulL, 
fund, could remit to Mr. Stewart. l0 aj(j jD making up the Rev. J. Rowe s

salary. The amount realized was one 
hundred and twenty dollars.

Man Over.-On Saturday 20th ult, 
as the storm was coming on, a huge 
wave broke over tue pier and swept 
Capt. John Roy into the dock and 
der the bottom of the schr. Elizabeth.
Three seaman came to his assistance 
and rescued him in a very exhausted

came

Bridgetown, Dm. 31st, 1886
'Dear Teacher

Another year has rolled around bringing 
its usual routine of events. We are happy 
to note that death baa not tittered our 
school, and we form an anbrokeni bund,\ 
merrily marching on In pursuit of know
ledge. During the past year we have 
watched yon under the most trying cir
cumstances—circumstances which most 
have tried your patience to the utmost. It 
afforded us great satisfaction to witness 
your calmness and judicious management
which brought you through victorious, -, ~ .. _
upheld and honored by all. We embrace VjT6y OOuuOUS, 
this opportunity to show you our approval 
of your conduct, and our gratitude for 
your untiring efforts in giving u* to drink 
of the fountain of knowledge. Accept 
this as a token of our gratitude and respect. I 
Wishing you a happy and prosperous. New 
Year, we remain,

t888-'8te-— We are indebted to Albert Morse, 
Esq., Solicitor and Insurance Agent of 
this town, for calenders for the year 
1886, and also to Messrs. Wild 
Stevens,tte w^lLknown printers' roller 
manufacturers of Boston for a similar 
favor.

&on, two 
i the 1.

4
Something ne,w. Ladies would do well 

to oatl and see them before going 
elsewhere. Also :

TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS AND THE PUB

LIC GENERALLY:—
I beg to tender you my cordial thank» for the patronage ex

tended to me during the year 1885.
Notwithstanding low prices and the continued depression in 

all branches of business, I am happy to be able to stole, that I 
have newer had a better year’s trade. In fact, all departments of 
my business show a steady and healthy increase of sales, 

source
have put forth to keep a thoroughly assorted stock of the best and 
most reliable goods, are appreciated.

We are now about entering upon another year, and I trust 
that our pleasant relations may be still continued. On my part 
it shall be my constant aim, to so watch th^markets that I may be 
able to keep in stock the choicest goods in large variety at the low
est possible prices. Close attention to the tastes and requirements 
of my customers has enabled me always to buy with judgment, and 
I shall continue to exercise in the future the same care.

Trusting that the coming year may be one of peace and pros
perity to you all,

—The finest assortment of beat and 
easiest fitting SKATING BOOTS are to 
be had at J. W. Beckwith’s. Also 
Acme Skates. li

Men’s Clothing, etc.,
Which will be sold very «heap for Cash 

or exchanged for Country Produce.

WAIfTTED! 
600 Bbls. Potatoes,

supporting education 
viz : - telegraphy, carpentery,signalling, 
cookery, tailoring, shoemaking, shoot
ing with the rifie, and other branches 
will be added later, as soon as it is pos 
Bible to do so.
Institution is the Prince of Wales, and

Your Pdiiu
R1PLY .

To the Pupils of the Advanced Department of 
the Bridgetown School ;

Circumstances not permitting me to re
spond to the above at the time of the 
presentation, I take this opportunity of 
expressing my sincere gratitude to you for 
the valuable gift with which I was pre
sented on the first day of the year. Whilst 
it is giatifying to accept of your respect 
and sympathies in this way, I feel that It 
would be doing you an injuste were I 
not to refer to your thuughtfel address, 
particularly your allusion to the flight of 
time,' the unbroken circle, your early 
object in life and your observations rela
tive to the difficulties associated with the 
teacher's occupation. Your sympathies 
and the appreciation of the labours of 
your teacher in the past are encouraging 
features, aod as we are entering upon the 
duties of another year, we solicit a con
tinuation of that co-operation which is 
necessary in order that our efforts as 
teacher and pupils may be crowned with 

A. D. Brow*.

siern
It is a—AKD—

The President of the 2 TONS! DRIED APPLES. of much satisfaction to myself, os it shows that the efforts I- The present is the week ot prayer. 
Services are to be held alternately in 
the Methodist and Baptist ohurobes. 
The opening service commenced m the 
Methodist Church.

—The January settings of the Mum 
cipal Council will commence next 
Tuesday.

— Now is the time for Bargains in all 
lines of WINTER GOODS at J. W. 
Beckwith’s.

here will Bridgetown, Jan. 6th, '86. 39 ly.

PARKER & DANIELS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.

Money invested on Real Estate Securities.
OFFICE-Tits Randolph’s Building, 

ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown,
N. 8.

4O. T. DANIILS, a. A.J. o. H. PARKER.li.

NOTICE !—Schr. Atwood, Barteaux. at Boston, 
Dec. 20, from Annapolis. N. S., brought 
two of the crew of the schr. Rescue, of 
Gloucester. The Atwood picked up the 
entire crew on Deo. 28, eight miles N. 
N, W. of Portland Light. The rest of 
the crew were landed at Portland, as 
before reported.

persons having legal demands against

of Granville, in the county of Annapolis, farm
er, deceased, are hereby notified to render the 

duly attested to, within twelve months 
from this date and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned,

CHARLES W. PARKER, >F«tre 
W. FLETCHER PARKER,

Bridgetown Jan, 4th, 1886.

—The Boston Chamber of Commerce 
is strongly in favor of a renewal of the 
fisheries treaty, and does not consider it 
just right that the whole country shall 
be taxed in order that a few fishermen 
may get higher prices for their fish. 
At a meeting of that body held a short 
time ago the following preamble and 
resolutions in reference thereto and to 
the establishment of better trade re 
lations with this Dominion and with 
Newfoundland were passed ; —

success.
— The schooner Cetewayo, from 

Port Williams, with a cargo of potatoes 
for Havana, is reported stranded on 
the Tortugas. The vessel is a total 
loss, but a portion of the potatoes was 
saved in a damaged condition. Vessel 
and cargo are insured in Halifax,

— Mrs. Reynolds offers to the public 
aohoice selection of Confectionery,Figs, 
Dales, Nuts, Oranges, Jellies, Syrups, 
Soap and Fancy Goods. Just received 
from Halifax, a supply of bottled Gin
ger Ale and Lemonade for Christmas. 
Always on hand fresh Bread,Sausages 
and Bolognas. She begs to thank the 
jjublje for past favors and solicits a con 
tinuanoe of the same. tf

—Referring to the death of James A* 
Dennison, judge of probate, for Dlgby,the 
Courier, says : Mr. Dennison was born in 
Kentville, N. 8., lu 1803—receiving a 
sound education there—and studied law lo 
Annapolis, in the office of the late Judge 
Thomas C. Haliburton. He was admitted 
to the bar in 1826. On bis admission, he 
opened an office in Bridgetown and prac
tised there until tbe elevation to the bench 
of the late Judge Haliburton, when be 
moved to Annapolis and practised in that 
town until the death of tbe late George K. 
Nichols, barrister, of Dlgby. Moving to 
Dig by. on tbe death of Mr. Nichols, be 
opened an office and continued in active 
practice until within seven day*’; of* hie 
death. White practising in Annapolis, he 
married the second daughter of the then 
recto* of Digby, tbe late Roger Moore 
Viets. Mr. Dennison was appointed 
judge of probate for this county, on the 
death of the theu incumbent, the late 
Lemuel Dean Morton, and bad the ap. 
pointment until his disease. Not caring 
to enter into active political life, he 
several times refused the solicitations of 
the public lo be nominated to represent 
this county in the legislature of Nova 
Scotia. At that time be would, undoubt
edly^ have reached tbe high position 
which his abilities warranted. In his 
domestic circle he was always mild and 
kind, and in public these virtues did not 
desert him. No word of scandal passed 
his lips, and none can say but that he was 
a thorough gentleman of ibe old school. 
Many pleasant memories will remain of 
the kindly old man who has passed away 
with the close of the year. ”

I remain,un- fCash Store. Yours respectfully,
condition.

J. W. Beckwith.LATER.
The public spirited citizens of this 

place have come promptly forward, 
and spent the last few days in making 
repairs on the broken pier. The wea
ther has been very favorable for this 
work, and the portion now standing is 
considered secure from any further 
breakage, until the time comes when 
the pier can be restored and thorough 
ly repaired.

ryiHE subscriber haring leased the store 
1 next door to J. W. WHITMAN'S, will 
sellât BOTTOM PRICES,

/
Whereas. The president in hie 

sage to congress, has recommended the 
appointment of commissioners charg
ed with the consideration and settle
ment of the fisheries question and 
of other questions dependent upon 
contiguity and intercourse ;

And whereas, the volume and pros
fita ol tbe trade with the Dominion ol 
Canada and province of Newfoundland 
have been decreased and hampered by 
tbe duties on food products exacted by 
either country, therefore,

Resolved, that the chamber of com
merce favors the appointment of such 
commissioners, both lor the settlement 
of the fishing rights and for tbe nego
tiation of an equitable treaty of reci
procity with the Dominion of Canada 
and the province of Newfoundland, to 
the end that profitable trade relations 
with our nearest neighbors be establish 
ed, and for the general advantage to 
the commercial interests ol the coun
try.

Resolved, that a copy ol these reso
lutions be sent to each of the senators 
and representatives to congress from 
this state, asking them to use their in
fluence to promote the appointment 
of the commiBiionere as recommended 
by the president.

me. -

FLOUR, MEAL,
GROCERIES, SPICES, / ♦

Buffalo Robes,
Goat Skins,

Horse Rugs, 
Surcingles, 

Gurry Combs,

Extraordinary. — There is at pre* 
sent in this town, a colored man, who 
rejoices under the appellation of Dr. 

Sickness. —Scarlet rash, of a severe King George, who possesses one of the 
the children of most singularly constructed bodies that 

the doctors of this town, at least, bave 
ever beard of. The " Dr.” has two sets 
of ribs and two hearts. This in itself 
is a singular enough occurrence, but 
the strangest part of it is, this curious
ly constructed individual, can by some 
contortions of the body, set his intee 
tines apparently rolling around, and 
then can bring down his second set of 
ribs, which completely cover tbe en* 
tire abdominal cavity so that hie in-» 
ternal o.'gans are almost, if not en- 
tirely, encased in a bony framework. 
After doing this be will draw his second 
set of ribs back again, apparently under 
his stationary set, and then will cause 
bis two hearts to leave their position 
and drop several inches, so that they 
are visible by two protuberances below 
his ribs. He claims to be very power
ful, and illustrates it by bending a $ 
inch iron cane, which he constantly car 
ries, by striking it over the muscles 
of the left forearm. He has given 
practical exhibitions of hjs ability 
to control his internal organs at will, 
in several places in the town. He 
is about 5 feet 6 inches high, rather 
strongly built, and in appearance on 
the street be gives no indication that 
his formation is other than normal.

— Mr. Hector McLean, a gentleman, 
well known in connection with railway 
affairs, whom we announced a short 
time ago as having takep up hie resi
dence upon his property in Granville 
and that he was likely to remain for 
the winter, has gone to Zanesville, Ohio, 
where be has entered into partnership 
with a gentleman naçned Parker, to 
build a line of railway called the “ Black 
Diamond Zanesville and Ohio River 

on Saturday a express, auu a sun ui un. Railwayi hp following extracts 
Marshall’s went to the station for them from the Democrat of Zanesville, will 

As they came up the explain : —
We have every reas» n to believe that 

the Black Diamond railroad will be built to 
Malta within the next year. The contract 
is signed and the engineer, Col. Green, is 
now retracing the euryey and arranging 
matters so as to put labor at work at once. 
Mr. McLean was in this place the forepart 

!of this week, and from biro we learned 
that all the preliminaries necessary to 
be arranged before tbe contract was signed 
had been adjusted, and the contract would 
be signed on Tuesday last. Later a de
spatch from Zanesville confirmed his 
statements and tbe contract is made and 
signed. The road will be built, and this 

Middleton.—On Wedne lay evening, time the railroad notes will have to be 
30th ult.. as Dr. N. Millei was coming paid.
from his stable he fell ar. broke bis In another part of to-day’s Democrat will 
leg. be found the advertisement ot Messrs.

Parker A MacLean, for timber and cross' 
ties for the “ JJlack Diamond Railroad ” 
These gentlemen are contractors who pro
pose to build this road, and all parties, who 
have timber to dispose of, should commit* 
nicafe with them at once.

\ i
Ingllavllle Items. Mow is the _Tme to Imre !

LOW RATES. SOLID COMMET.
)oééi Electoral Franchise Act| Hard Coal !

Whips and Belle.type, is raging among 
this place. There have been no deaths 
so far, and as it is somewhat on the 
decline it ie to be hoped there will be

A 8 the preliminaiy lists are now being 
xY prepared, persons claiming to be en
titled to rote on qualifications not appearing 
by the Assessment Rolls, such as

i )n Income, as Earner's Sons 
or as Owner’s Sons,

or the like, are requested to forward prompt
ly their names, (Christian names in full) with 
Post OSes address, and, where claiming as 
sons, fell names of parents accompanied by 
Statutory declaration, under Canada Aet of 
1874, Ch. 37, or other satisfactory proof.

pÊF Office for Annapolis County Office 
ef A. Morse, Esq., Bridgetown. For Digby 
County Judge’s Chambers, and office of 
W. B. Stewart, Esq., Digby.

Balance of stock in

Silverware,
at Wholesale Prices.

NOW IN WAREHOUSE :

Lancashire Insurance Com*20 TONS HAND COAL,none.
A Smart Woman. — Mrs. William H. 

Merry, one day last week, spun, from 
8 o'clock in tbe morning until 9 in the 
evening, 16 skeins of 7 knotted yarn, 
beside doing her housework, Who 
can beat that 7

Sociable.- A bean sociable was held 
at Mr. Cooper Beals’ on Wednesday 
evening, 22nd ult. A bountiful sup* 

supplied, and a general good 
time enjoyed by all, and $14-00 reali
zed for Church purposes.

Lumbering. —There is quite a boom 
in' this branch of industry in this sec 
tion of the county at present. Mitchell 
& Forsyth are doing an extensive busi
ness this winter. They bave a nunr 
ber of crews in, and expect to get two 
millions or more to their mill at Albany 
and as much more to go to Mill Vil
lage. E. L. Balcom & Co., will have 
at their steam mill, West Inglisville. 
logs sufficient for one million or 
of long lumber, besides timber for 
staves, laths, etc.

pany,
Please do not ask for credit, and save us the 

trouble of saying STOVE SIZES,
For Sale Cheap,

APPLY TO

CAPITAL, • M.SSS.SW *«—*•
BBSBBVK TOND. «M.SN IMvlia*.INTO.

N. H. PHINNEY.
FERE!

Risks taken in tfii above stomach Company Al
low rates. r Wf:

** V : -TilN. B.—Agent tor the celebrated Charter 
Oak Cook Stove.

Lawrencetown, Deo. 2<th, 1885.
Geo. E. Corbitt, JOHN P. MURDOCH, Agent.

Bridgetown. Sept. 18th. tfn38tf. Annapolis, Nor, 9, '85. tf Agent,pe

ID, BEALS,
NICTAUX FALLS,

NEW GOODS !
RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH <fc CO’S.

—The Century for January bas as a 
frontispiece a portrait of Verdi, the com
poser, which is accompanied by an enter
taining anecdotal paper. Ex-Minister 
Benjamin’s second aud concluding paper 
on The City of Teheran” is profusely 1U 
lustrated aud replete with incidents relat
ing to the life of the people. thp “ ty? 
pical dogs" spriee, John S. Wl8e of yir;

John W. Munson contribute 
papers on “ Pointers,” illustrated with en
gravings of seven fine doge. A subject of 
scientific interest, treated In a thoroughly 
popular style, is tbe paper op “ ÿYathef- 
ed Forms of Other Pays,” by Dr. p. Vf. 
Sbufeldt.U. 8. A Among the illustra
tions are a remarkable engraving of tbe 
fossil remains of a feathered reptile, or 
reptile-like bird with teglb, apt! several 
restorations of extinct forms from draws 
ings by Dr. Sbufeldt. “ Trouble on Lost 
Mountain,” by Joel Chandler Harris 
(Uncle Remus), is a powerful char
acter sketch, the scene of which is laid 
among the moonshiners of northern 
Georgia. In the War Series we bave Gen
eral John Pope’s pungent and personal 
description of “ The Second Rattle of Bull 
Run"; and the *• Recollections of a Private,” 
describing Two Days of the Second Bat
tle of Bull,” is replete with incident and 
•attractively illustrated. Topics of the 
Time, Brie a-brae, etr., are as usual full 
of entertainment. The poetry of thp num
ber is good. The penfury Publishing Co., 
New York, N. Y.

1A. W. SAVAEY, 
Revising Other.

Bpwt. Wg Oanr. M

FARM FOR SALE.-PSA!* IN-

BOOTS <5c SHOES
Masonic Dinner.

Rothsay Masonic Lodge, No. 41, A. 
F. & A M., of this town, celebrated St. 
John’s Diy by a dinner on the 
night of Thursday last. As was 
previously announced, tbe celebration 
was to have been held on Monday ot 
the same week, but owing to the storm 
it was found to be advisable to post 
pone until the day above named. It 

tu be regretted that such a post 
necessary, as tbe pro-

rpHS subscriber offers for sale hie Hue Farm 
X. situated in HAVELOCK, Annapolis Co. 
It consists of 71 sores, about 35 of which an 
tillage, remainder in pastor, and woodland. 
A small orchard is on the place. Cuts about 

■ II tons of good hay. Soil good and easily 
cultivated. A saw-mill ia on the place and a 

9 barn. The cellar of a house is dug and ston
ed, and the frame is on the ground ready to 
be put up. Will he sold reasonable.

Tenus.—Half purchase money down, re
mainder may remain on mortgage.

ANDREW B0L80R, 2nd.

irinia and
SNOW EXCLUDERS,

SNOW PACKS,
RUBBERS

DRY GOODS

r*s
WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR STOCK OF I

Staple Fancy Dry Goods. pClarence.—We have had the greatest 
storm we ever knew io earlv in GLASS WARE,snow

the season, commencing on the 26lb, 
and lasting for three days. The Clar
ence road, where it seldom drifts, was 
in some places level with the tops of 
the fences and bad to be broken all 
the way. The Leonard road was full 
fronf here to Paradise. It was never 
seen so 4#ad.

Mrs. D, Nicholls and Mrs. M. C. 
Marshall, came up from Qranville ^erry 
on Saturday’s express, and a son of Mr.

OttQQ&HBYWARB,
HARDWARE,

SHIRTS & DRAWERS,
OVERALLS.ponement 

gramme for the day was seriously dis- 
arranged, owing lo several brethren 
from other Lodgea who were expected 
to take part in tbe celebration, having 
engagements on l’nuraday, which was 
not known until too late to alter date 
of postponement. However, tbe din- 

waa effect-

Havelock, Dee. 1884,
P. 8__ Stock will he Mid with Farm if re

quired- ________________________________ .
XMAS CANDIES,

Raisins, Currants, Oranges, 
Nuts, Toys, ÎStQr
parked Down Goode: 

lien’s Reefers, from $8 to $6 
Balance of

LADIES’ WINTER HAT#, at Cost,
—ALSO—

FLOUR. MEAL, FISH and 
ÔAT8, at Bottom Prlcee.
Niclaux Falls, Dec. 22nd, ’85. 37 ly

m
j

Misses & Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers, wner part of the programme
ly carried out. and proved to be a 

most enj )yable affair. It was held in
the Lodge Room, which was tastefully 
decorated for tbe occasion by Mr. Jas. 
DeForest, with flags and with hunting 

red. white and blue with 
which

in a wagon.
Leonard xo«d, they describe it as a per 
lect blizzard. They managed to get as 
far as Mr. Çhas, Clark’s, where they 
foundered, the wagon going all under, 
where it still remains. The ladies 
travelled to the house up to their waist 
in snow and nearly smothered. The 
driver, though a young man, and only 
ball a mile from home wa; obliged to 
stay with oqr friend Mr. Clark who we 
understand entertained e veral more 
travellers who were ca- jht in tbe

T-. A UlSS’ CLOUDS,
WOOL HOSIERY,

in folds of
gold stars, aud shields upon

affixed masonic emblems, at in- 
Between bslf

SCARFS,
3VŒRSTS HATS,

CAPS,
tervals of lbe draping, 
past seven and eight o’clock, some 
thirty couples in all sat down to the 
well-supplied tables. Tbe Worshipful 
Master. Bro. 0. B. Cornwell, presided.
(several visiting brethren were present, 
aod also several ladies and gentlemen 
who were invited guests. After amply 
discussing tbe savory viands of the 
bountiful repast, furnished by Mrs.
Aaron Chute, who catered for the oc
casion, tbe remainder of the evening 
was made merry by speech and song.
The toasts were drank in cold water, 
and were as follows :—

The Prince of Wales—responded to by 
Bro, J. G. H. Parker.

The Gmnd Lodge of Nova Scotia-Bro.
Bev. N. Viditn.

The Cr&ft—Bro. Col. W<E_Slarmtt.
Dor Sister Lodges—Bro. air. >
Our Countiy—Bro. T. W. Cheeley>mm 

J. li. Hall. Ph. D.
Bothsay Lodge—Bro. John Hall.
The Day We Celebrate—Bro. Benj. Star- napolis, has assigned for ' the benefit

of bis creditors to Mr. H. E. Gillie.

>Off il Goes.A Great War. 7

THE SUBSCRIBER,Mr Charles Williams, the special cor* 
respondent, who ha* just returned jrotn 
the Bfilkaus, where he represented the 
Central News as be did in tbe Soudan, 
and who was the only Englishman with 
Prince Alexander’s forces, relates a conver- 
sation which he had with General Lew 
Wallace, who stated that the Sultan was 
full of gloomy forbodings as to the out 
come of the Eastern problem and tbe 
fate of bis empire in Europe, 
gene

TIBS <5c BRACES,having secured the services of practical

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
E3ZOIRSZE3 ZRTJŒS,

ffamiMB and Shoe Makers,storm.
would call the attention of hhe pub
lic and especially intending purchas

ers, to his large and complete 
stock of

I have bought out the entire stock of

R. D. MACDONALD, ZBILA-IISrZKZZEITS.
SLEIGH ROBES, ETC., ETC-

4»P WRL pomp*?? TO ast*He saida
ral European w^r would probably 

cur qs soop as tfoe weather moderates
HARNESSES,op- ALL THE GOODS,Local and Other l Fatter. •UN

ficieutly next spring to make it suitable 
for campaigning. In that case he believed 
Turkey would ihqyjtably suffer greatly. 
Regarding the decision of the powers in 
favor of Bulgarian union, he remarked 
that every slice of territory tfikeo frpDp 
Turkey diminished her fighting strength, 
and at the same time reinforced her ene-

—IH—

Silver, (on G. 8.), Niokle, Brass, 
and X. O. Mountings.

which he effers at the lowest prices in the 
trade.

—also: my stock or—
SLEIGH BELLS, CHIMES, STRAPS k 
SETS, HORSE RUGS, LAP ROBES, 

ETC.

are offered at especially low figures. 

Always ixx Stoolx, 
Harness Mountings,

Leathers of all kinds t 
Coarse Roots,

Knee Roots,
English Fitted Balmorals, 

Congress Root Uppers,
Shoe Findings, Etc., Etc.

HEATH & MILLIGAN’S
PREPARED PAIMT!

— Watch night service was held in 
Providence Methodist Church, and was 
attended by a large congregation.
/ —goth tbe Halifax Herald and Morn

AUCTION PRICES,—The entertainment given on Mon<^ 
day evening last, in aid of the building 
fupd of St. James Church, 
ed by a very appreciate 
although rather a small one, owing to 
several causes. The musical part of 
the programme was effectively carried 
out, and opened with a piano solo which 
was finely rendered by Miss Barnaby, 
followed by vocal solos, duetts and 
choruses. The soloists were Mrs.
Wilkins, Miss Kate Young and Messrs.
Goodwin and Cowling, each of whom 
gave pleasing selections, were in fine 
voice, and received well merited and 
hearty applause. Tbe piano accom- 
companiments were played by Mrs. 
pay and Miss parnaby. Mr. jug
gles assisted with his violin in several 
accompaniments. Mr. H. V. Barrett 
gave two recitations each of which re
ceived a hearty encore. Mr. Barrett 
has elocutional abilities of a high order.
Four scenes from Dickens 
given. The first, introducing Mr. Archie 
Troop as Sam Weller and Mr. James Wil
kins as his father ; the second, introducing 
Mr. James Wilkins as Mr. Tupman, Miss 
Shipley, as Rachel, the spinster, and Mas
ter Willie Lockett as the fat boy ; the 
third; introducinc Messrs. Fred R. Fay,
H. jugglesnnd H, 8. piper in ft scene re- 
lating to the K^nwigs family, tbe chil
dren of Mr. Kenwigs being represented by 
three Misses Hoyt and Miss Wilkins ; the 
fourth, introducing Miss Etta Barnaby as 
the immortal Sairy Gamp, and Mrs. J. B.
Fay, jr., as her “ friend ” and “ pardner ”
Betsy Prig. These scenes were highly 
gtptising, and qll engaged tpok tbpir parts 
in the most creditable manner. Tbe kind 
and hearty appreciation which this enter
tainment merited and received, cannot 
fail to secure for the performers a full 

—Tbe storm on Saturday, the 26th bouse on tbe occasion of their next appear- 
ultM carried away three hundred feet of ance, which will probably be gt a date npt 
the Digby pier, demolished one of the far distant.
two recently erected freight sheds, and Tbe managing committee desire to ex* 
almost destroyed the other. The press thoir thanks to Miss Young and to 
damage will amount to many thousands Mr. Barrett for thoir kind and important 
of dollars, and will prove a serious im» assistance in the entertainment, 
convenience to the travelling pjibho, as The committee regret that the en- 
the steamer oennot rpaoh what ia Ipftj tertaintpent, poqld pot foaye bgep post
er tbe pier, except at high water, and, ported until a week later, the present 
even then it is a ms tier of difficulty, being the Week of Prayer with tbe Bap*, way to London. 
A number of schooners also broke from ' list aud Methodist denominations. This 
their moorings and were badly dam. fact was overlooked until to !ate to al

ter the date advertised.

NOW IS THE TIRE TO BEAT POOR TIRES.
—AUCTION ON—

ing Chronicle issued interesting îîew 
Year supplements.

was attend»
e audience,

— David McClelland, trader, of An- SATURDAY, •hStruck with Lightning.
Neatly describes the position of s &rd Best in the Market !

Unequalled for Spreading, Finish ^ Durability!
Faint that Pontifies and Protects 1

ratt. DAY AÿTBft CHRISTMAS.
Begining at 3 o’clock sharp.

Don’t be late, as the best bargains always 
go at the first of a sale.

Don’t forget to oome and see the Big Sale, 
and keep on eoming.

The Ladies—Bros. Albert Morse, J. P. 
Muidock , and Mr. O T. Daniels.

The Press— Bro, H. 8. Piper of the 
MONITOft.

The speeches were agreeably 
sparsed by vocal music with organ 
compriment, kindly furnished by 
Mrs. Fredk. Harris, Mrs. Benj. Starratt. 
and Mias Eva McCormick. The musical 
voices of these ladies contributed in a 
large measure to the evening’s enjoy- 
tneni, and a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered them at tbe conclusion of the 
dinner. Tbe organ was one of the 
Acadia Organ Co.’s instruments loaned 
for tbe occasion.

Shortly
gathering broke up and dispersed to 
their several homes, carrying with them 
the memory of a pleasant event.

— During the stoim of Saturday, a 
barn belonging to Mr. Cbas. Milbury, 
at Young’s Cave, was blown down, and 

house belonging to Mr. Wallace Long- 
mire of Hillsburn.

or soft corn when Putnam’s painless Corp 
Extractor is applied. It does its work so 
quickly and without pam that jt,.seems 
magical in action. Try ft.* Recollect the 
name—Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
Sold by all druggists and dealers every
where.

—The round of life is illustrated by the 
fact that on New Year’s Day, Fridqy , tfie 
pastor of one of o^r Halifax pfiurches bad 
to marry a couple, to baptise a child, and 
to officiate at a funeral.—Recorder.

— The Spectator says that Mr. Jno. 
Ramsey, of Lake Le Rose, lost his house 
by fire, on tbe 26ib ult., the date of the 
storm. No insurance, and very little 
of value saved Cause of tire, defect
ive stove pipe.

— It will be observed by a “Card” 
published this week in our advertising 
columns that Messrs J. G. H. Parker 
and Orlando T. Daniels have entered 
into a law partnership.

— The Vice-presidents of the Anna
polis Co. S. S. Convention are request, 
ed to send reports asked for. at an early 
date,to J. W. Whitman, «• for Executive 
Com. S. S. Convention.” li

Apples for London via Annapolis, 
S. S. Chiswick. — The Grant Warehouse 
will receive apples at any time, by 
night and daytime and deliver them 
to tbe steamer at 3 cents per barrel, 
and will guarantee them free from 
Frost or Damage. Tbe steamer will 
only be TWO PAY'S in port, so send 
apples at once to care of P. C. Whitman, 
Annapolis, who will be glad to attend 
to bills of lading,etc., free of charge.2i

^•° w will deny that the finer s patot * yw und th# , u wU, wesr ^ Ue more 
-Ty surface it will cover, and if to this w%9 dd th# faet that the j, -round in with 
tbv Lewi and 0U, it wiltbe me thel r .hit will eot spot or fodo, s. U *U. eu. with' 
paint mode bj bead. -

TbMO three qaslitiw (8pw»t»» H" ohh „d Durability) on shown In the Heath A Milli
gan Menufootntieg Ce. . Painto, or» r g, .then. If yon want a paint that will endure, and 
at tbe «am« time bold Us beauty, „ wiu he interested in then goods.

George Armstrong.
Deo. 21st, 1885. no27tf.

Hides Wanted,
and the Highest Price, given W Crab, etIron & Steel,

4,—assorted sizes.------
3-16, 1-4 and 0-16 Inches TAKET, prom GUARANTEE.GEORGE MURDOCH S,

èLEICHS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The Piano Box
©lÆUGKEI,

w«r«after eleven o’clock the

tained ky * tM* «bowing harmenious combinations of the different colors eaa be eh-

HUGH, FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent.

Horse Shoes and
Hgyge Shoe Nails.

8LBI6H AND 0ARBIÀGE BOLTS, «0.
Heath, Milligan dfc Co.’s 

BEST PREPARED PAINT

ANCHOR LINE’
HALIFAX to LONDON Direct. 
8. S. AUSTRALIA 2240 Tons.

__Any of our readers who wish to sub
scribe for either the Scientific American, 
American Agriculturist, Godey’a Lady's 
Book, or Grip, can obtain them In con- 
uectiou with the Monitor, at the fol
lowing low rates, or separately at their 
regular subscription prices :

-vr^oox2<rA.Tioisr
2 PÜLPEB8 and a Quan^ of BLAQK-

tOR sale BY
SI. FIR/A-SSER.

I . really essential. It Is equally so, to Buy your Good, where yon can get the BEST 
VALUE for your Money. The Place to do that ie stJleg, price. With Monitor.

.$4.00
ft* Meet CMVMleat

misai Sleigh mow la 17oo%Scientific American..,,.$3.20....,
American Agriculturist 1.50....,......... 2.50
Godey’a Lady’s Book.... 2.00..............  3.00

............ 3.00...............  3.50 MORRISON’S the TAILOR
IhÆIIDpijETOISr, 3ST. s.,

V' Sleighs ! Sleighs ! mHE subscriber tabes this method of noti- 
X tying the paMie that he has now un hand 
a very superior lot of the shore Class of 
Sleighs, ready for use, neatly ironed with a 
Broad SPRING STEEL SHOE, and painted 
very neatly In different shades end ornament
ed in gtU, and upholstered, and he haa one 
very Fancy

ALBANY OUTT18B,
All of which will be sold law for Cash at the

rriHE attention of Apple Shippera.fi drawn to J- the sailing of this favorite fruit èarfyi 
ing steamship from Halifax to London direct, 
January 18th. Having been built especially 
for the Mediterranean frui^-çaaymg Trade, 
tbifl stfiqmpi is most thoroughly ventilated 
and better adapted for careful çarr»-ge 0f 
Apples than ordinary flight steamers. Fruit 
earned In cove, ’tween decks and guaranteed 
to bn stowed only four tiers high.

Engage requifcd space by Anobot Line, 
Belter Steamere, Zoicyr fowaitW, 0»t«* f«l

"Mppks and other earge taken st lo* est 
through rates from ell stations on W. A. Bails 

Apply to

Grip.............

A Nativb of Annapolis with Two 
Otiibr Nova Scotians Dbownbd.— Glou
cester, Mass.,J«n. l.-'l’be sebr. Lizzie 
Griffin arrived here this morning from 
tbe Grand Banka, reports that on Dec. 
ITtb.ehe loat Louie Barnes.George Cum 
minge and William Arnold by the cap 
sizing of a dory. They were all un
married. Cumminga belonged in Guys- 
boro, Arnold in Arichat, C. B., and 
Barnea in Annapolis; they followed 
fishing from this port for several years

— 1 Case of Condensed Milk and 1 
Case of Condensed Coffee, received, and 
for eale by it. Shipley. li.

*WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHS, and the Very Best of TRIMMINGS,
MADE UP IN PERFECT STYLE AND FIT.

HE AMO KEEPS EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAK..

Dress Shirts, Colored Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Silk Handker
chiefs, Mufflers, Gloves, Braces, Men’s Sc Boy’s Hate * Caps, 
in Cloth and' Fur, American Rubber Goods, Snow Exclud
ers, Arctics, &o., at Bottom Prices.

A. 4, MORRISON, Merchant Teller, MIDDLETON, N. L J

—TO— '

SUIT EVERYBODY,
60 AND SEE THEM, AT

JOHN HALL’S,
LAWRENCETOWN.

TERMS-Sight.
Lawreneetewa, Pm- *86-. Wf

d Reliable Carnap Factory,
VICTORIA VALE,

DAVID FILES.T. A. 8. DaWOLF k SON,
Agents. Dee. »th, 1885.Halifax, Dee. 2nd 1886.tged,
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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 6, 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR
CRUTCHES RENDERED USELESS.

aryr^irtstA^throw aside bl. crotch»* If he will trjr 
Hagyard’» Yellow Oil fslthfolly.

- Sir Ambroee She» haebeen appoint, 
•d Goeernor of Newfoundland.

HALIFAX HABKRT **remT. 
OOBieOTlD ITIBT W1K »T 

1N7HP9KD BBOt*
Momfbrd’s Ballding, Argyle Street, Halifax, 

e. 0.
Choice Butter, 18 • 1»

SSrtftTSSg ■•“‘■-h :s”<a
6 • 6 Partridges, 25 •

Oats, 40 • 42
0 Wool Skin» 4* • *0

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.'Hi For the Monitor.]Narrow Bncape from Death.Bxddeox.—A merchat now retired, write» 
from Baddeck, C. B., with reference to an 
article which reeeotly appeared In the 
Halifax Chronicle, reepectlng “ placet- 
mining" in Nora Scotia. He »ay« that 
he baa «old barrel upon barrel of floor to 
the farmer» in and about Middle River, 
and that many of them paid for the «ante 
In bottled gold dust, which they them- 
aelvea panned from the gravel and sand- 
beds near the mouths of the second and 
third brooks flowing Into the Rivet. Prac
tical miners have assured us that In their 
opinion, placer-mining would pay well In 
several localities In thin Province —Cute.

Remember the Poor.(Bmmti §kw$. WHY WORRY TOUR HEADBEST

SiBSiv-i ÜiEroi
sewe carries all the filth from the city of ,tlenrt|ng thi» life which we
Rnet, n on «« way to ^e rea beoune hlTe reoe|r„d and * bountifully. Should 
bloo -poisoned, and all who saw him sop w, „p to ,uch reflection the probe-
pose he would surely die. bility I» that we would be prompted from
hce land., and In fact every portion of with,n (rom lhBt MUrce which Is fed by 
hi, ; dy we. swollen alm0*t|.^/°“<Ven; the Infinite mind, to go Into the homes of 
cogr Ion, and he wa« one solid «ore from the poor lnd the afflicted, the careworn 
the >s of hi» toe. to the crown of hi» ,nd the sorrowful, and minister to their 
heac In fact bis whole scalp was a hiss- ““ tt £y feeding the hungry, clothing the 
ing :er. The poor fellow was unknown, neked aJd ar,ng inl0 tbe ears of the
with 't ,,rlehnd.V,,lBlœT” h^” s«ât*’ dSÎ downcast aSd disconsolate word, of good 
knev sot what to do. In hie dl*- cheer ; such word, as would drive back the
tress le fortunately bethought himself of corrodln. c,res_ Bnd cause Ihe counten-
1.8. ohnaon A Co. “jepropriotor.of ance. of'the afflicted ones to beam with 
John* in'. Anodyne Liniment. He bad |ad to forget their sorrows and
never seen them nor they him, and if ^ ^ me,larab|, happy, at least during 
they had they never would have known th#M hol|dayi rWe ,rb Inclined to think 
him In the condition he wa. ln How- ^ m ? ,0 forget distress and
ever he applied to them for be p and toey WMt lhe re4|ly Deed, by dwelling upon 
supplied him with Parson s Pills, bellev h(rd tlmel whioh ,ffect, more or less, 
ing that these pill, would cure him If hi. ^ mM|e< o( the people. That hard 
case was curable. The poor fellow com- |lm8i tbe old enemy of financial prosper.
"recced lotake these pills one a nigh t „ bloh bas ever and anon been threaten- 
according to direction», although he could * q| wjlh ,u has come upon u»
hardly be restrained from taklng a whole c,£e, thl, autumn, so near as to locon- 
box at one gulp, so eager was. hei toi get eren y,, m0»t affluent of our
relief. In about one week hi. condition „, fsct we cannot deny. But
began to improve, and in five week, he eTen ^ h thi, „ trae we have much
was well enough to leave for home on the (or wbich we should be thankful, and we 
Annapolis steamer. On this way through ,hoold manifest our gratitude by remem- 
Boston he called on Johnson * Ço., to ex- bcring the poor and the afflicted. Each 
press his gratitude and show them what a mlght contribute a little, and It
wonderful change Parson » Pill» hsd wuu|J tbe aggregate amount to enough 
wrought on him. Hi. •Bd’“,.J to satisfy the present wants of those who
wereasclear a. in youth and the only tbrQugh m„forlune, affliction, or other.

upon bis body ’er, 0“ lh". '^" wise, find themselves unable to supply the 
and knees, but these were fast healing wanU of thoee depending upon them. If 
The man stated ‘b»tdurlng hl. recoverv ^d<> M we ,h.U flnd that '• it is more 
he scraped from his body with a knife a bleg(ed ^ _iTe than receive,” thus reslis.
quart or two of a fine earthy substance re. truthfulness of" the uttersncee of ESTABLISHED 1846.
sembllng yellowish oatmeal. There can “« Teacher Eeeo. ___ _ ..
be no doubt but that this poor fellow would B* _____'__________ The meet popular WEEKLY newspaper d -
ï.r.Xbof“.'p^.been f°r ‘be What Ireland Wants.
r v^rcztb::sriS wa.„,oTo,. D” d.c„ «.-Mr ~r.wiusï£da choice confectionery.

readers of this paper are at be present ThQmu Burk^ Grant, editor of the Iruh "<$V vaK.ble eneylopedi. of information'
. suffering from liver or || y Farmer, Dublin, hae been travelling this whioh no person should he without. The p*-

ble. or some form of blood disease, who • ljDoe ,^t August collecting Infor- p„|arity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ..
might be restored to perfect health by the matioQ;aboul lh„ reB0Urces of the United iooh that lu olronlat.on a.arly equals that of

EEHEHvlm EEHtEHH SSE^eBSai Xmas Presents.
mmHVL Mono k c. have ---but be can.e they are within °f a’1 Kown there a. a public valuer of rente MR I pM IS also had THIRTY- a , inarn fiCCORTMFNT

and cost but twenty-five cents, compa UDder tbe Irleb Laud Commission Courts. U™8HTYE ABff praetiee before the Pa- A LARuCR RoOUH I HltH I
lively few people buy them. yr (joint said no parliament would r teat Oflee and have ptepared-ONE HUN- nr pnnnç

^ satisfy tbe Irish people that does not read. I DRED THOUSAND appUeatioae for na.| UF UUUUO
A Cumberland Ciouple e Fate. L,, tJ# fl|cal burdens which the measure £ tents in the United States and foreiru

Nsw Yosx, Jan. 4.-One of tbe saddest of the Union imposed on 1"'»“^ E"«- “Ys.ipmiîï',^d alloth.r p.p.r.
and most peculiar caeee that hae come nn- lend, for more than eighty years, I. .««ïrlnt to Inventor, their righu in th. i __ 
der the notice of the police for year, wa. abstracted from Ireland more than a (,'itad JtaMLCaoada,England.France, Qar- V wm o C
reported yesterday from the Hotel Abbots* proportion of the revenue which from the jJ Md othar feign eouutrlur, prepared at | #X III 03 ■
ford. Mise Rachel Ann Nicholson wee limited resources of Ireleod .he "»* *bl<’ lhortJMtio, „„ reasonable terms,
found on the morning of her expected wed- to contribnle to the Notional Exchequer. In(ormatio, „ to obtaining patente oheer- 
dlng lying unconscious in bed overcome by Ireland has ail along been over.taxed in fu„ without aharga. Hand boo k.of
gas The man of her choice was Rev. the interest of Bnflsb connection, which, iDformatioo Mat free. Fataats «btaiaad
Andrew Gray, pastor of the Presbyterian like an unfalrpartiiersblp was only profit- ̂ rough MnnadtOo. «• ««M totheSetan
church at Millerton N. Y. The young able to one partner In the Imperial con- Ja, American free. The *4'“‘*«* °f h
couple had known^ech other for year,* cern. Land in Ireland he. aleo been no-[ node, lesmil who
Mi«s Nicoleon lived in Wallace, Cumber- toriouely over-rented in the intereat J»* * wiAd!j.tl^MUNN^* Co“ OBo. Soientlfie
land N. S. In 1883 Andrew Gray become small body ol proprietor», who were loyal Addteei N,„ York,
pastor of 8t. Matthew, church there. He to Kogl.od, beceuee the great power of AmeriMn, ----------
wa, born in Pictou. Among his pariehon- the letter was always given to.ostain large - QPJP 1 1886. El I n MIL I I.'
irs was Mies Nicholson, with whom he fell incomes by means of rack-renting. Eng-1 IQ/W. VMVA* I HE I ï lÂI h ppift/'l/ Ç
in love The paeeloo was returned, but lleh parties in Ireland have been watered , - 1 I IYI lS« Le Ve W lIvvIUVIX V
as neither possessed sufficient means to like lorced plants by the leg station of flaTiajfa>R COIIllC JOUTUaL
begin housekeeping they concluded to three hundred years and not withstanding auaua a --------
wait until fortune was more kind. Last this they have never prospered, and are to- Improvements for 1886 !
spring Mr. Gray received a call from a day as in.en.lble to the social wants of «•“ --------
Millerion church. He and his intendeded Ireland as tbe mammies of Egypt are to a(m of ..GRIP,” Is to set forth, in an
then decided to be married New Year’s day, periodic swelling» ol the Nile. An Irish , artial aa4 independent manner, the peee- 
1886. Mr. Gray wrote to Mie» Nicolion I Parliament, Mr. Grant thinks, should have I r aTantI of Ceuediea pobteal end, sociel 
proposing ti.at >hv meet him in New power to deal with all Irish legislation, „fa ft. eartoons speak more definitely and
York Friday, tbe .lay ,et for the wedding . should regulate tbe Internal affairs of Ire- mere pleasingly than whole "lu““ , .. ' I ---------
The young lady agreed. Mr. Gray says: laud, looter itrduetrles and manufactures, tonal. In th'*,n / » ■ ubj «et, thé Why, Mrs. Jones, 1 do declare,

I cam- to New York Thursday and met control Irish education aud check the I aadarti.tio.tyl. of pre.«tiag a .^«.«e 
Miss Nicholson Frid, y morning on her fearful drain of rents which annually wh°la,lt“ali°“'?'* . fMt is ups I _ . Store
arrival and took her to ihe Hotel Abbots, poveri.he. Ireland, and adjust (he entire ■““?** °f „„ the passlnc poliC- To ,e° ‘hegoode ln
ford. Being weary, he pul off the wedding relations of owners and occupiers of land. Ipreoi»**^ ^ ^ oouoUy being even more The Boots, Slovee/ Oape & Hate,
a day. She was 10 rest there until Saturday -------------—------------ eagerly «ought after then the chaste end The Under end Over SHIRTS end
when we would go dowrn town together -How Grant Marched Against Mark bumoroui letter-pre»» of the paper,—though DRAWERS,
and get married. Friday night we chat- Twain.’ the latter >• equal to that of any eimilar pub. anything that you have seen,
retired6tVprom'ieed'io cai'l^ her*at° nlnl The New York Am call.attention to th, “°b,Uh*.re ar. making axtau- The OVOFCOatS for Men and Boy.,
o'clock lhiePmorning She did not «newer curious feet that Mark Twain’!' "l,c,*> Lve improv.m.nUfor 1886. Th* old,*0!" “ In Black, Brown, Grey or Green, 
when I knocked. I became alarmed and ‘be December ^tury, entitled, T ' t b, dieeard.d, and th. journal will Jb.ra EWTHENWtRE,
<*"« tb! ‘"Te ed7‘.: SM SfiSCS. . ,-Sar.a SSUâ I. .e,.B^k6G0,d and Brown,
and found the room fllll °' lt'|«. Tten_we supplement io chapter 18 In the numter being artisUeally And Plated Ware of every kind,
lying In bid TtZ J-.t ted .of General I p^ f-rahiy^th. test And Charming CHECKS for a gown.
nearly emotherefi in her uleep. One of onetime General Grant wm really ecared oumpresied and more systematically «rang. Hle CHRISTMAS GOODS ,n 
the burner, was turned ou. We called I ^h^'to^etTe Utui ^y I «d I while similar tepwa-.-U will b. m«l. I CARDS and TOYS,
ffl°:NeVYor'kbUp‘.Ul in “anZZlZ '= -bjob hi. futurepubii.ber waea privaUç ^JSSSZ Uü“pVl whi.a th. And Present, o, every kind
and everything is telng done to save her At Palmyra, Grant, then * 5 ™ Cartoons will osrtalnly not suff.r from ex- For Young and Old, for Girls and Boys,
lire. Dr. Gray WM exceedingly nervous ordered to n,oï***a!“*‘ a“h* tsnsiva improvements m the artisuo dp The ilke it is bard to flnd.
h”.!] '.r.reînJl'^At'thé6 ho-pLTw^litÜé towo°o7 Florida, aom. twenty, five pric. grip will b.r.aftar b. «3. Now. don't forget, your pnrcb«es to make
had sustoined. At the bo-p W1 H was In his memoirs General Grant waieh is lower than that of anv paper M
said there was ^pe. .1J Ntchol- ^ ke t ,eltiDg higher kind in Amorioa.-most ol th.m s.illu. I At
son a recovery, though she wa. still In ex ^ hieher a( he approached the enemy, for $6. Single number, of Or.p wUl be 16

r^v Zdrow Gray I. well known in ""‘il he felt it in hi. throat, but when be «nts.^ ^ midlumB., and ChrUtmas.

SSï—SSrÜîrtS | *“b-IFOR CHRISTMAS
irrè’nTh te'vreg^iuoweda teh ten.”'0' ‘b”> ™ ^drer. ««“'ttef M«k '^Twain I «HIP’S PL AT FOAM.
tbNew York Jan 4—Miss Rachel Nichol- ‘brown into such trepidation that he\gum„ „i(W Vulgarity ; Patriotism w*lk-1 rpHE subseribar has rooaivsd from England 
son the*voung Canadian girl, of Fox Her- ‘b=n and there abandoned forever the pro- , Par,i,an,\;p, Truth without Temper. hi. autumn supply of

FiS££“is.“ STI ... — EARTHEN t CHINA WIRE
ed by escaping illuminating gas in her ” „ view of lhe question I Company, 16 A 18 Front Street West, Toronto, |,t, Jug(, U„me, Ceres, and Square shapes,
roora on Saturday morning, was pronouuc- ----- taken before but it was one I or leave order, with your bookseller or other „ Dishes. Bowls, Butter Coolers, Extra 
ed out of danger at tbe New York hospital Bad looal .«out. Cup. and S.uoars. Mou.ucb. do., with a va-

Sofc oftte I neve™ xperieneed ------------^OTTG^. SfiîuSàî îflw” ^^““low “ '

trepidation upon confronting an enemy, J04<uF ,. Oats and Good Butter taken in exchange,
though I alwaye felt more or lees anxiety. " | pictures and Framing ln variety, I q p BONNETT.

Ohristmas Garda, _ Bridgetown, Deo.. 1885. n36tf
And Fancy Goods. * ----------

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sowing Machine

Christcas—SosoruLA le knewn by swelling of the 
gland» of lhe neck, abeceaaee, «ore», a pale 
countenance, low vitality.. “d *en®î*1 
eigne of bad blood. Burdock Blood Bit- 
ten cure» the ecrofnloue condition by mak- 
i ng pure healthy blood.

A Nxw Yiaa'a Bui*.— Detroit, Jm. 1. 
—One square of buildings in the beaineee 
part of tbe city wee destroyed to day, 
causing a loss of $1,500,000. The chief 
losers are D. M. Feery A Co., in whose 
m.mmoth building $1,200,000 worth of 
leeffl^wee stored.

A Noted Mabeiac».—London, Dee. 30.— 
It le announced that Mise Mary Gladstone, 
daughter of the Right Hon. William E. 
Gladstone, is to be married to the Rev 
Harry Drew, a curate of the Church of 
England at Hawatden.

—Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral le recommend, 
ed by physicians of the greatest eminence 
on both eide» of tbe Atlantic, as the meet 
reliable remedy for cold», and coughs, and 
all pulmonary disordera. It affords prompt 
relief in every case. No family ebon id 
ever be without it.

—A special cable announce» thet tbe 
Canadian Pacific railway, through pro
minent banking firme, in London hne dl.- 
poeed of, at par. $25,000,000 bond» held ae 
collateral by the Dominion government 
for s loan made to the company.

—Ha«ta»d'b Yillow Oil is positively 
guaranteed to relieve or care Rheumatic 
Paine, Sore Throat, Croup, Deafocee, 
Colds, Crampe, Ache», Paine, Bruises, 
Frostbites, Chilblains, Still Cords, and all 
lameness and soreness, when need inter
nally and externally according to dlrec- 
tione.

—Health ie impossible when the blood 
V ie impure, thick, and sluggish, or when it 

Is thin and impoverished. Under such 
conditions, boile pimples, heacUcheSy neu
ralgia, rheumatism, and one disease after 
another is developed. Take Ayer e Sarsa* 
par il la, and it will make the blood pure, 
rich, warm, and vitalising.

—The Amherst Sentinel says :
Hannah, farmer and hunter,of Southamp
ton, informs us that he has killed, in all, 
171 moose, 165 carriboa and 14 bears, be
sides foxes and such animals without num
ber. Five of the bears he killed this sea
son* and he has killed as many as 27 foxes 
In one season.

—Dr. I. S. Johoion * Co., of Boston, 
Maas., will send by mail, postage paid, a 
quarter of a pound «ample pack of Sheri
dan '■ horse and cattle powder» on receipt 
of 25 cents. These powders ere worth 
their weight in gold to make bene lay, and 
will prevent all manner of diseases com- 
mon to hen», hoge end horeee, including 
bog cholera.

—The beet way to boild up a town 1» to 
believe in it—become inspired with a faith 
that there le a future in It; and for every 
citizen to lend a helping hand to make it 

be. This in brief, is

WHEN YOU WANT
C3-003DS I

W HiTTHT-KTC3r,e. e.
------- AT--------12) 0 12Turkey» _

Ducks, pairs 46 • T6 
Fowls A Chick-

GLADSTOm’e Bibthdat .—London, Pee. 
30.—The bitlerneae of the political strug
gle now going on in Great Britain ie allevi
ated for one day, at least, by the recurrence 
of Mr. Gladstone's birthday. Tbe con
gratulations which have poured In upon 
the venerable eteteeman at hie home in 
Hewerden have been so numerous end 
from each distinguished persons thet It 
would be impracticable to do justice to 
any considerable portion of them In a 
communication of this limited character. 
The most pleasing feature of tbe occaalon 
ie thet many of tbe leading political op
ponents of the Liberal champion are 
among thoee who join in lhe wermeet fe. 
licitation» upon hie arrival In vigorous 
health at an advanced age. Nothing could 
better illustrate the pride which English
men take in the honorable lame end aebiev- 
mentsof their fellow countrymen, entirely 
aside from partisan consideration.

W. W. Saunders’.30 • 40
»e 0 to yBeef, in qtra.,

Hegi, dressed 
Mutton,oarease 4» 6 
Lamb « 6
Veal 9Se.Potatoes per bus., 
Hay,
Apples, per bbl. 
Turnips 
Carrots 
Parsnips,
Beets

-THI Latest Novelties CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
•■s IN

----- JUST CALL AT THE------
CHRISTMAS TOYS, CARDS,.H SSr£ æ|| picture books,

OHArSk. thThii greet remedy w'a. d‘*c"T*r' ALBUMS, SCRAP ALBUMS, 
ed by a missionary In South America. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joe ere 
T. IttaeK, Station D; New York Vtty. Bridgetown Jewelry Store

J. L SANCTON, PROPRIETOR
A Horrible Story from thi Pacific 

Coast.—Seattle, W. T., December, 30.—The 
text of n horrible story which gained cir
culation to-day, is to tbe following effect : 
—One day last summer an Italian boat
man , accompanied by seven Chinamen, 
left Victoria for the American side of the 
Straits of Fuca. When almost across the 
straits th>~Italian observed the United 
States cutler coming toward them with the 
evident intention of the officers examining 

He became

Bto., Etc.
- CUPS, SAUCERS AND PLATES, NEW 

DESIGNS,

* I Handsome Lamps, with Solar Burners, giv
ing a light equal to gas.

A lot of HANDSOME SLIPPERS, 
soluble for CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

sores Scientific American
!

lish-
tbe contents of his craft, 
alarmed and to avoid the penalties attach
ing to the offence or smuggling Chinese 
to tbe United States, resolved to make 
away with the evidence of his guilt, 
called the Chinamen out of the cabin 
by one, and as each came up he struck him 
on the bead wiih a dub, and pitched the 

In this way he got rid

AND TAKE A LOOK AT THE

Grapes and all seasonable Groceries 
Fresh and Good.________He

Most Complete Assortmentw. c.
body ovcri-oHni. 
ol the whole number, and wheu the 
officers from tl,o cutler boarded his host 
no evidence was found. Tbe story is told 
by » recently convicted smuggler. An in
vestigation will be made.

A Nova Scotia* Missis».-In October 
last Georg- Lnml,, of Oxford, N. 5., who 
worked a- a blacksmith and was pretty 
comfortably situated, ceme to this city to 
spend a few day. A day or two «fier hie 
arrival hr went to Orleton and engaged a 

in Mr-. Muneyban'ehouse on Union 
Lamb bad plenty of money ami 

spent it freely, and constantly had eoveral 
young men with biro. He was on -everal 
occasions seen under th# influence of the 
ardent, and had to be helped to hie board 
log honee one night. Several days subse
quent Lamb left Mrs. Moneyl.an'e house 
and aince then does not appear to have 
been seen in St. John. Juft after hie ,li«- 

Mrs. Lamb can,,, to the city 
8tie made

BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
—SUITABLE FOB———

------EVER OFFERED IN------

B IR. XDGHTO "W IT ,Presents,
THAN EVER, INCLUDING SOMETHING and you will go home happy.

ENTIRELY NEW,what it ought to ......
local pride ; it is public local spirit that 
does not hesitate to make a present sacri

fice In the faith thet It will make the town 
or city in which we live, in many ways 
better in tbe future.

Cobid.—A gentleman writes that be has 
been suffering from Scrofule and Salt 
Rheum tor tbe peat 10 years ; that he used 
most of the sarsaparilla and blood-purify
ing compounds witbont deriving any relief, 
that 3 bottles EaexB'e PnoeroLitM bas 
cured him, and hie flesh is now smooth and 
healthy.

—When a farmer,by frugality and careful 
to de-

G^TT-AT-tTTlT STYLESTHEwill be found at
appearance
In search of her husband. 
inquiries but failed to discover 
become of him. Mrs. Limb called on the 
chief of the police and gave him the photo
graph , but the police failed to obtain any 
clue to Lamb’» whereabouts. A day or two 
since a letter wan received by a lady in 
Carle ton from Mrs. Lamb, stating that she 
had heard nothing of or from her husband 
since her visit to St. John in search of him. 
Lamb was about thirty years of age and 
was an able bodied men —St. John Sun.

Lovi or Snowshobs.—A novel marriage * 
that took place m*ar Silver ton, Col., is re
torted by th** Colorado Beacon Miss 
teille Conner*, of Luke City, and Mr. 
Oscar Olsen, of Am mas Forks, were marri
ed on the summit of the divide, at an alti
tude of over 13.000 feet, the party being 
on snowshoes Mins Conuers agret-d to 
meet Mr. Olsen on tbe summit, bringing 
his friends with her, and Mr. Olsen 
approach tbe commit with his friends, 
coming op on the opposite side of the 
mountain. The bride left Lake City ac
companied by her two brothers, and Olson 
left Aromas Forks at the same hoar, ac
companied by the Rev. Fr Ley of Silver- 
ton and a few frirnd*. The only way of 
scaling the *n*iw-covered mountain 
snowshoes, and tbe climbing was fatiguing. 
The groom and the minister arrived first 
at the destinated meeting point ; but they 
did not have long to wait, for the bride 
and her brothers were soon observed near
ing the spot,trudging along cheerily. Mies 
Conners seemed lets fatigued than any 
other member of the party. After a short 
rest, Fr. Ley performed the wedding cere
mony with as much impressiveness as if 
it bad taken place in a church. The 
minister, the bride, the groom and the 
witnesses of tbe marriage grouped them
selves together as close as the Canadian 
snowshoes would permit.

ARE j- ~what had

BETTER AND PRETTIER THAN EVER,P. S.—Millinery made a specialty. 
Lawre nee town, Dee. 14th, '85.

_____ and the---------INFORMATION.
Prices Away Below Former Years.management, saves a sufficient sum 

fray the cost of building a comfortable 
bones, and commodious barns and out
building», be finds, ae a remit ol hie Indus
try, that his poor rate» and other taxes are 
greatly increased. Thie taxation upon 
the products of labor le a sérions evil. It 
may be a knotty problem to solve, but 
solved, sooner or later, it muet be.—Orittc.

_Judge Big by and family tble winter
are stopping in London at 36 Half Moon 
at., Piccadilly. The judge bas consulted a 
celebrated specialist on diseases of tbe 
nervous system, who confirms Sir Andrew 
Cferk’e diagnosis. Both say that with 
care he will be restored to perfect health. 
Dr. Woleeley. who was formerly stationed 
In Halifax, has been paying him a vieil .and 
old times were discussed with considerable 
east.—Hx. Herald.

It is » caution to cats

Remember the Place,

STORE, NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.
ttBridgetown, Nov. 17th, 1885.

Specialties !At the
BRIDGETOWN

ri,

DRUG
STOEE. TEAS,

STTO-AARzS,
3VE03L.AASSE1S,

SPICES, 
Raisins and Currants,

Lymcb Law.—Mobile, Ain,, Dee. 31.—
passengers on the Mobile A Ohio ^ train
last night report they saw the bodies of 
two negroes dangling from the railway 
bridge one mile above Arles», Mise. 
That town was lately almost whlped out 
by fire, and tbe negroes were arrested for 
setting fire te e gin house a few deye ago. 
One confeeeed that tbe other paid him $25 
for the job and lhe indignant citixens took 
both and hanged them.

Received a full stock of
n- a. Krrry &OODS.

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sises and kinds, a new and approved lot ol 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' and Gentle
men's DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS
ES. CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH, HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety. 
Also, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX 
and PUFF.ENVELOPES and STATION
ERY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA
TIC PENCILS. ___________________

J. W. WHITMAN’S
Store,

S
These

—ASD A—Act Rewarded .—Portland,Charitable ,
Dee 20.—A Portland man has met with a 
andden windfall in the strangest manner.
A few weeks ago H. C. Clark, employed at 
the office of the Maine steamship company 

* observed an old man stepping from the 
train. Mr. Clark assisted the stranger 
from the cars. Apparently the man was 
in a destitute condition. He didn't have 
a oent In his pocket, was in a strange 

"’’city, and without a friend. Mr. Clark in- 
vlted tbe atranger to hla house end pro
vided » good d inner. After tble tbe old 
man bid hla host good-bye and departed.
Nothing wa. seen of him »«j“r ‘b,‘ *°d lo e.ch Revi.ing Offi
the matter wa* forgotten. Much to It by Hie Excellency the Governor General,
terîtatn a*Chicago lawyer TTo tey. ago. “* delli01ti0D
announcing that he bad been left several Two copies of th/Act are herewith
thousand dollars by the old man whom he cop T
'•ad befriended. 3 sheets accordingVto Form “ B” in

-mo ▲ Bailot bat his Writs.—A the Schedule of Formr'to the Act, are
- recently went from Térbane,in algo transmitted for the preparation of
bailiff who _ ire , to Clanmacnoiee, to Ligte ag provided for In Section 15 of
King's county, * on the tenants of an {. . fc
S’"?, Tl'-n'tremM nam'*1 Willilm,'' ‘heT, 4. Foil information on the subject of 
English gentleman nan,o «be refus, of the charge8 t0 be defrayed by the Govern- 
haring declined to I»y _o° ^on Time. ment iDg connecting with printing the 

,!Î^Ï!üdent attacked by a mob o'. men* Voters' Lints, together with a specimen of 
wnmên°aod ch’iîdren His revolver 7“ the form in wbich they are lo be printed
women tmdchHdren. n he w«u-lll b.forwarded in a subsequent letter,
wrenched from hi. nan, d Hel” . Forma „ c » “ D” and ” G ” will
iSTtben brutally beateu and kicked and lie pritlttM as part of Form.’’ B ” and at
tire writ» token from him. He was forced py-bed there.». Forms E and F 
to eat some of them, end tbe real were need not be printed.
Dinned to his coat tail, and be was then g Sammonses 
forced to march back at tbe head of a pro- to Fom „ J,” will be 
cession for «orne distance. The driver of qUj,ition. . , .
tbe car was also beaten and his car smash- H 7 Ae regarde tbe publishing ol'the no- 
ad The two men were eventually left to ,jc0[ required under the Section 18 it » 
set home ae beet they could. suggested thet two insertions of the same

35 £ 53S5-"-
tlon army . Thursday |cr snob publications should not exceed
aervlce were crowded and the ordinary rate payable to ttnch n.w.pa
hnmîrêd.Tofl^n. were unable to obtain pers for similar advertisements,sixty line.

lot°on<*the "'g-^^f printers are .0 ^render 
I^nfhern aide of the barracks and demand- ed to the Auditor General, and to avoid 
2TthrtUie «de door be opened. Their delay and confusion should be transmitted 
demanderas unheeded end the rowdies to that Officer immediately after the work

ar.£Sf,£S%—““TS&--.wm> -•artrjir tsntzsi -“ .v:.“5
? wb. C e^ tod live the crowd away aud was be instructed to*omit all such etatlatical 

deevoi. 6 §ume ^ enowballe were particular ae »re not strictly required for 
struck wit.. *toeiall directions. Finally the purposes of tbe revision, 
hurled at him . ^ r<eyolver, and other 10. The fees to be allowed to DlerkP ft°d
tbe sergeant drew . --pfanflr* tbe crowd Bailiffs for the services under the Act will 
officers putting in an a, DOt exceed :
moved away. . For Clerks, Two dollars per diem, while

London, Jan. 1 -British S. - finally employed, and One dollar oddi-
from Leghorn for New York, h. ,^on tional pcf diem durmg tbeir abeeuce from 
sunk off Syracuse, Sicily, by a coll, ® home on duty, together with the actual 

* with the Italian steamer Malta. The ,»* ofoonyeyaoce,
oassengers, crew and valnables weresaved. -Bailiff», One dollar and flfly sent*
‘London, January «.-British steamer ;dlem ,-hile attending court, end such 
Chlllingham has been sunk off Sicily by P for aerTing notices aud olber services 
collision. Tbe previous report of to" of a like kind, as are allowed to »“ob offi^ 
•inking of toe Anchor line eteemer Sidon- ^ |Q |be DiTj,jon Courts of Ontono the 
lao proves Hntrne. The Chllllnghem was 8u ior court of Quebec, and the County 
mistaken for the Sidouian and it wea aink- of the provinces,
ing ol the former vessel that gave rise to j bave tha honor to be Sir,
the report that tbe Sidonlan bed eunk. Your obedient servant,

Calgary, N. W. T., Jan. 4.—Jerry Dav- J, A, Cha*l*ap,
ie hae filled the town with astoniehment Secretary of State,
by declaring the mayor and council unseat, 
ed and disqualified for ‘wo yeçr. n arM1- 
tlon to which tbe mayor ie fined $100 and 
condemned to pay the opposing <*>""•«
$100 with cost», and the other councillor» 
to pay $100 with crate.

«-.sstssnisssr-»- »
aSslïSrrS:' sassaft aas-” JS5*,t X2r",*,:lSf K - “

6ENEEAL ASSORTMENTand weddings.
The Revising Barristers.

The following circelar letter has been —of—

Fresh and Reliable Groceries,Ottawa, Dec. 22nd, *885 — As many 
enquiries have been made by Revising 
Officers appointed under “ The Electoral 
Franchise Act*1 as to matters of a pre
liminary nature, in has been deemed advis
able to give, by circular, the following in
timations :

1. A Commission under the Great Seal 
has been issued

JUST RECEIVED.
received, and for sale at prices that are 

remarkably low.
Two Carloads

FLOE 111 NHL, SL1*-♦ The Secret’s Terrible Experience,

' ‘ —Jacob Locke, warden of Shelburne
Steamer Secret, Capt. Fleming, which county, died suddenly at hi» residence ln 

left this port at 8 o'clock on Saturday Lockporton the 4tb inet, Supposed cause 
morning for Digby, bad an experience in _buart disease. The deceased wea a 
tbe Bay, which her crew and passengers | brother of tba lale Hon. John Locke, 
will remember for some time. When ebe mvspbpsia
left this port tbe wratber wee quite moder- Tbi. prevalent maledTre the parent of 
ate, but after she had made eboat ™'d mo,t o( onr bodily Ills. One of the best 
passage the weather settled in very thick. kDown for Dyspepsie is Bnrdock
The wind, which hitherto bad been blow-' 
ing quite fresh from tbe northeast, sud
denly increased to a gale, and the sea rose 
to a fearful height. The Secret proved 

, herself an excellent sea boat, and, not- 
, withstanding that toe seas were sweeping _____________

r.«kV.'l%T.n^.Wn TwVra *S£ Im-e-A* V“’- D‘l“oa*le’ Dec"

miles of the Gat the bkie was so thick that 
nothing could be seen. Capt. Fleming 
kept hie vessel off as long as be consider
ed it nrndent, and, as the storm was in- _______________
^îh^‘îTÆ“^boS|ii«-HA«.-*« oranvil., Ferey^l . °f“. . I GROCERIES,
and run back lor St. John. As the «team- the 24th inet., by toe Rev. F. 0. Weeks, ■ y m|)0f CL Shlllgl CB I in the store recently eceapied by F. C. Hams, 
er was rounding to she was caught in the assisted by tbe Rev. Mr. Fisher, Freder- short NOTICE Kiq., on Queen St., Bridgetown. .trough of tbe see. There «he*bung for lek Smalleon, eon of Stephen B. Troop, AT SHORT Everything in the Grocery line always kept
several minutes, the sees making clean to Alice Maude, daughter of Capt. Parties wlehlng to build wUl do wall to give ia .took.
breaches over her, and drying her to- Joseph Hall. us a call. ___ 'R’rnit. Ri. OonfectionerV,

• wards tbe shore. Tbe engines were Babteaox—Cbooxeb.—On tbe 16th Dec. at ALSO FOR SALE :. J? TUlL 06 J
started at loll speed, bat no headway the residence of tbe bride’• father, North gee Bee. OaSe aed Otker Orel*». CHOICE
could be got on the steamer. All this Brookfield, Queens Co., by the Rev. P. T-/-,yryT rvn _ - r . m _
time she was pitching and rolling about at R. Foster, Edward Barteaux of Anna- Q. fiS F- If \J W lj£iXV- SllCWS. JaLOIOiSSOS) 168,8, 
a tremendous rate,ami every instant tbe| polls to Mary E Crooker, daughter of| Rrid,,town Bac. 15th, 1885. _| ° BKst BRANDS
peseeugers expected to bear her dashing W. 8. Crooker, Esq.---------------------------- ---------------------------

3s33=û.jesaü,*:tessriiTa CHRISTMAS1 FL(lu"e"E*Lgained headway, and in about an hour a. M., James Holdrigbt, of Grafton, and V 1-LlMLJ A. ll-L Li-hJ • | GIVE US A CALL.
after she was speeding for St. John. For Bebecca, eldest daughter of Richard
*eyer»l fjpurs, amid blinding eleet and eeae Atkins, Esq., Kempt, Queen'» Co. IH1MC1I1TII10 I
running tpoonmns high, Ihe.good.tcemer GouAn—À* toe home of the (M N mN
foogbt her we, alpng pne Foment almost BiW»» g çdœsnd GIM,.tt,Waldeck, liUmUl‘1

EBEESErî mrs. molean
seething depths. At Jl o'clock toe par- Rev. ». Archtuaie ........_ ____
tridge Island light was sighted, and Capt, pOTT*» ~ A“
Fleming ran hla vessel into port, after D”' bJ ?!* S? ' B1 M'xÂIÎb til!™ 
having been sixteen hours battling with Edward B. Potter Eeq., to Miss Mary 
the tempest. Some passengers who were Maugban, both of Clemeotaport. 
in outside etaterooma, were imprisoned Id Picott—Harris.—At tbe residence of 
^em from the time they left this port Mrs. Edward Ritchie, sister of the

" SfrZS®«IMMlm mt «ml M Co. 
ssfsiarssr«¥—«.txs'i.VriS"™'.,". ïïï T«.....

nene appeareu ,u *~| Bi*t—Ho»t.—At the residence of ,he 11,™'1 ? MÎdlM*1 Aboa rood wortment various' qualities.
The only injury eus- bride's father, Granville Centre, on Dec. Bl.wit Btadlng*- AI^, good ort It ha. the largest amount
'LerK,0*0f‘.Pf.rtr„.?,| 30th, 1885, byto. Bev.F. P, Greatorox, | dS, Case, «d | nia.^ ^ hu ^ ^ qaantlty ,f

which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Xlio.—A well saiorted stock efHew Store !

HEW GOODS!
GREAT BARGAINS!JOHN Z. BENT. Groceries !Bridxetown. Dee. 1886.

-STUM MILL,- VTOTWITIISTANDING the exceptionally 
low prices at which the subscriber ia at 

present selling all lines of goods, during the 
months of August and September he will sell 
all lines of

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

Blood Bitters, it having cured tbe worat 
chronic forma, after all else had failed — XT —

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Glass, Earthen & Tinware;
of which owing to his purchase of the entire 
stock from the store ôf J. E. Elliott he has 
a large variety—at 10 per oent. be lew hie 
present prices,

CARLETON'S CORNER.Births. Fancy ail Staple Groceries ! P. NICHOLSON.rpHE subscribers having ereeted e large end 
1 mitable building are now prepared to 

611 ell orders for
11, the wife of T. G. Meek of a eon. rpHE inbeeribere would respectfully inti- 

J, met# to the inhabitants of Bridgetown 
and vicinity that they have opened e Large 
and Fresh stock of

Bridgetown, July, 1885

FOR SALE !Itfarriages. Framed Dimension Stuffto witnesses, according 
supplied upon re- FOB CASH,

as he is compelled to make room forrpHe subscriber offers for sale the following _L Real Estate
1st That well-knewn store and premises 

on Queen Street, in BRIGDBTOWN, former
ly occupied by the late Miner Tupper, Esq., 
and known as

Fall & Winter Goods,
should

which are constantly coming in. Con
stantly on hand,

’ THE “ LONDON HOUSE." Flour, Meal & Groceries,2nd The Building and Lot adjoining 
“ London House,” at present occupied by 
Mrs. Reynolds as a Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms favorable.
whioh we are selling as low as can be pur
chased in the country.

Goods shown at all times with pleasure.
ELIZABETH TUPPER,

Executrix. 
34 3m. C. S. PENNEY.Bridietown. Dec. l»t, '86.

CHRISTMAS llqSHL*,aM<te- CORN IN EGYPT 1 Paradise, Aug. 19th *85.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.Roop & ShawNtiMwL (K-j|Beg to notify the public generally that 

ment of[as just opened Four Cases ol

CARRIAGESTOYS, OASES, ETC.BOI
Ï FOR SALE BY of the latest styles, made fromST THE THING FOR

TJnlockfl all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Birin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 

Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 
Debility; ’all these and many 

f Himilar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTEB&

First-Claes Stock,UtytH thp pteftmer returned, the horrors of 
shipwreck eygf fjefojre their eyes. The 

* passengers all praise papt. Fleming for 
b the manner in which he bandied hie boat

during the gale. When the steamer was ----------------- -
moored to her wbhrf she appeared to be | but_Huxt.—At the residence of t 
one mass of ice. TT
rnfo,nehde,7«LbebrTti.lw..°reep^ry.::| | I

T. Bent, to John B. Hoot, eon of Wa. , ïtjle». 81 
Hunt, Esq., of Smith's Cove, Digby Co. y 
IPITO—Bwalt.—At Nictaux, Dec. 18tb, | and V 
by toe Bey. ^qhn Clark, Joli» Vtdl o,
Elisa Bwalt, of Mahone Bay,

MoNxll?—MtLLia.—At Cleveland, Deo. a^d at priera to suit the 
25th, by toe Rev. J. Clark, Daniel L.
McNally, to Laura, eldest daughter ol RFLCHBR’S ALMANAC for 1880, now in

n._ ,tAklot of CHOICE CONFECTIONERY, from 
u "I the beet maker», constantly oa band.

MRS. WM. MoLBAN, 
LOCKETT'S BLOCK

whieh will be sold on easy terms and real >n- 
nltf.able priées.

Middleton, April 20th, 1885.foven to be one of the best Fer- 
; in the Market, on aeeonnt of Ha H. H. BANKS,

Commission Agent and Auction 
eer of Country Prodnoe,

ss»Æi-«arsiJ5ï “ *“ ""
.“t■Saï^sü*.'.-t'T;-»-“ s^sSsEksc.'

teyday,
COLONIAL MARKET, HALIFAX. N. S.
If you wish to realise higher market prices in 
.ash for Apples. Potatoes, Pluma, Pears, Bat
ter, Chassa, Eggs and other Produce.

CONSIGN TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS,
I buy no goods en qyr own aeoount, thes 

I» 5mos.

theCairo, Dec. 80.—A Br>ti,b ffiOQtofçw.rl VimTb_E„1LT._ 
bee been ordered to blockade the Const of | T t\ ._ au„ Dm i«l 
Egypt from Msesowah to Sue* in order to] 
prevent the importation into the Soudan 
of arms and ammunition for the Arabs.

QUINSY.
At thie season of the year Quinsy and 

Tarions forme of Throat Complainte pre
vail . Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam is an er- 
pelient throat and long medicine, that 
cures, Quinsy, ppugke, Pojde, Bronchitis, 
sod all throat and long trouble»,

—It has been discovered thât large quan
tities of American pork are being imported 
into Canada in prison-made barrels, con
trary to the act of last session prohibiting 
the importation of prison-made goods of 
ill kinds.

era!
other

to GEO. E. CORBITT, Ï. HLBUBIf â CO., Proprietors, ToroatO.MaoT’Henry Miller, Cleveland.
Doras—Buaor,—At Williamiton, -—

31st, by tbe Rev. J. Clark, Arthur P. 
Dodge,io Laura E., second daughter of 
William Bishop, Williamiton.

Anaanolls. Nev. 30th, 1885.
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS ETC.,. this PAPLR. SgS^SRBMWW market prices, 
ÿa^fax, Aug. 17th, '84
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^PNJSSPAY. JANUARY 6. 1886.
irKIB, Df. 0. W. Norton’s!

GILBERT'S LINE, - J*?. **** BuldOCk
...»i™- q. nnn nil0|[|[0| ;

ækSssoSSî “*-11011 nlHIHtn .
“rîrero, N. S. ;P. H. Glendenning, N»w mugow.N^B.^, W■ Yoangl oharlottstowa, —COM»— not an sbundsnoe of, money, therefore
Chipmin 4 Etter’|*S.h^ili’JLe"iii|LBERT'* La6e, IT. JOHMi II. _stion has to he her own oook, nursery maid
P. K. L, or at th, DYE WORM, ulw, PTOP^T*£f ’ and seem.tree., the care and labor are

-M- <=3 -PIPER, AGENT BSg/XDC3--tljurOW^i B1 ^PETITE, overwhelmingly moltlplied.
-------»- ,------ , r> I DIZZINESS, been stated tb.t our Insane asylums

P/lfloX/'c I flHv S Book DYSPEPSIA, eontaln a large portion of bookkeeper.bOQGy S LdUy 5 VVVIX JAUNDICE, particularly from farm home., and
J BOILS, what elae can be expected when we

PIMPLES, eon.ider the number of women who
BLOTCHES, bare nothing to divert their mind.

SICK HEAD ACHE froœ bouiehold drudgery that nerer ia 
HUMORS, done though they labor early and late T

SCROFULA, It j, often the fretting about what one 
ERYSIPELAS, undene that causes more Injury 

wearlneee from complete

k£j£

<r- W-EEKT.Y MONITOR

n"' STEAM
■ Close your windows when

get the Radios.
Boys Bcrapln* Aojualnmnpe,

—A woman naturally considers it an 
honor to be called a good housekeeper -, 
but isn’t the honor elten obtained at 
too great a saorifloe T It requires an 
normous amount of brain work as well

When two strange boys come togeth
er, they proceed to get acquainted 
something After this fashion i 

■ What's your namef

Pi|8($tUtt60US. This is one
speeoheiL 
the sun goes down. This is another.

The other night, when she was drawl 
ing out the first of these favorite saws, I 

said to her,—
i My dear aunt, what can 

breathe at night, II he don’t breathe 
He can’t breathe day air

Are the Rich Happy ?

BOMB BAQB REMARKS BY DIO 

THIS IMPORTANT

• Tommy Crupper. Wbat’a yoorn?
‘ Diekey Tabblt. What's yer ded*e

• Ole Dsn Crupper, an’ the dog's 
name’s Sniff. Is yer dog yeller T*

• Nop i he's spotted an’ weera a 001» 
lar. Got a knife to trade T'

• Yep, but 1 lost it.
I'll swop you. Wetchy reedmU

• Third reader. Lus trade beta.'
• I uassent, my pop won't 'low me*

My feet’s the biggest.
- Well, I ohawed ter backer onal.’
< That's nothin.’ I saw three doga 

all hghtln at one time.'
• i was in swhnmln' six times leone

I had ovo teeth pulled 1m' week.*
• That's nothin’1 out my finger meet 

erery day, an' oor hired girt most 
burnt her bead off the otbetf day#

• That’s bo great eight. A robber 
broke into oor boose one time, on
pep’s got o brother in jell.'

• Well, tbet ein't much. My mag 
get a siater witb a glass eye, en oor 
beby’s got four teetb en'a lump on it's 
head what makes Mery all the tie*. 
Can your lather play the fiddle.'

• Maybe I ain’t got a brother who 
can turn a ban' spring an’ walk oe 
stilts. Why don’t you brag T

• Who’s a braggln t I wouldn't be a 
blowbard.’

• Don't you call me that or 1II—
• You will, will you r
• Yes I will V
• No, you won't.’
• Will-will—is I1L’
• Won’t—won’t—won't.'
• Touch me If you dire.'
• Don’t you pucker your mouth at 

me. er I’ll smash yer nee#.'
• If I wss a girl I'd weet a die*.’
• Watt till I eateh you some time, and 

m lick you till you can't walk.’
• Put a chip on yer «boulder en 11 

knock it off.
! No you won’t.’
• Yes, 1 will.'
• You won’t either.'

LEWIS OH

SUBJECT.
a man

May there not be some mistake about 
the power of a large fortune to make » 

happy? May it not be troeth^ 
carrying *200,000.000 or even *5.000,000 

for board and clothing is doing g 
deal of bard work for very small pay !

could keep pace 
if Mr. Vanderbilt 

cord of tenderloin, 
(or breakfast, a

: WARE ROOM,night air ?
he ? Do you mean he should get 

full of day air, shut it up tight, 
and over all night?

When 1 find 4ÜIt hasman can
.house
and breathe it over
No dear aunty, did you ever go into fi q-HlîSubMribor w.she. to infora hi. ntt-
bedroom where two persona bad slept i
with closed windows ? Now aunty, you ,ete apnd he hlv8 now on hand, 

wbat do you think

If a man's eating 
with hie wealth, -AND—
could swallow a 
and a ton of slapjacks 

of turkeys and an
dinner, then hie great wealth 

something; but he 
half as

9The ‘ Monitor,have ft sharp nose,

so mu» suits 
30 pine bedroom suits

au .... .w •«* 'jo isH MID WALNUT

i .»—■ » —• • SUITS: "^3ËÊÊ^' E““.“ÏÏ Si.”"- ““ï
12 BL‘CKmNÜT

fh8hfon.Be|u pApElJp5?rTTiïtN^^^r^^h^y^^oan^Bta^^^ro^^aa*a

been practically MUSIC,’an^^EcHITSCTURAL

SKETCllES;POETRY, NOTES ON MUSIC. ART^LITURA^ The maehanies pro-
LANY and current events of the day by tb«r $2.00 magaiine published. The t
ductloo of th- bock Will excel that ef „». fhoua.nï pegs,. Pries I»-"»-
book, during theyear *lloclub raise.. AddreM’
a sample copy is eents. Liber Codey’s Lady's Book,

P. O. Box, PmLADILPBIA-

<ar. \}ocean ot cham-
grosa 
pagne for 
would amount to
does not enjoy bta rich dinner

of bis humblest worklng-
Mr.Vanderbilt pro

four

Both For One Year,that

$ 3-0 O- and all dissssss arising from Deranged Liver,
Impars Blood or irrlg-Ur aetion ef th.
Bowsls. Try on. bottl. “d 
it« curative powers. Price $l.Bt,ierge n» 

Don’t be pat off with anything else.

than the 
work.

Housekeepers are too sensitive about 
the opinion, of their friends and neigh- 
bore. They cannot rest after doing the 
really necessary work, but must duet 
and polish all the visible article* in the 

for fear that some caller or yiel-

much as one 
men enjoys a crust.

with indifference
inches of sauaage. followed by he.rU

balloon full of gas, while his 
with

bably consumes
dead if I did.’

t My dear aunt, the young
all the rest of ti ^ 

slot a

hire ,

Norton’sburn and a lambs, fawns, and 
tender, delicate young creatures 
out, and do nioely, but they soon die f 
consumption if we bring them into our 
furnace or stove heat. Why, aunty, I 
8aw, when in southern Caliiomia, a 
family of parents and five children liv-

where

railroad digger surrounds
inches of sausage

poorest
eager joy sixteen 
and secretly wtshes it were cheape .

four times the length 
MuU

Parlor Suits range in price from Magic Pain Eradicating Liniment, rooms
tor may appear unexpectedly, and de. 
teat a flaw In tbeir housekeeping. Of 
course it la deligttul to bave every 
thing always perfectly tidy, but one's 
health and happiness are of

and a source of more per#

<S48 TO $200The digger eats 
and enjoys it ten times 
tiply four by ten 
This poor digger is forty times 
off at the table as the richest man in 
the world. And in the luxruies of hie 
the table occupies a very prominent

has made toots cures of 
RHEUMATISM,

SPRAINS,
SORE THROAT, 

NEURALGIA, 
PARALYSIS.

lumbago,
TOOTH ACHE,

“d îir«?noh“.^ f-WindVor

to Yarmouth.

as much. Bedroom Suits fromand you have forty.
as well S22 TO $200. ter 4live oak tree,ing under a

they had stayed three years 
other cover than the tree, not even a 

intelligent New Eng
land lamily, they left Massachusetts 

When I saw

with no importance, 
manant delight than immaculate house.

Women should become inde-1 FULL STOCK OF keeping.
pendent of ' wbet will they say.’ «d 
study bow to do less and have borne 

wholesome and pleasant for tbe

It was antent.place.
When Mr. Gould reaches 

bis rubber has spent an hour in trying 
to rub life and appetite into him, be 

Just as be begins

home and Household
Furniture

otherwretched from scrofula.
fine health. Ibe« just as 

family and guests.
them they were in 
lieve a great 
says,—

* * You may eat 
clothing, and never wash yourself, but 
if you breathe puie air day and night 
you will never suffer from serolula. 
Impure air is the sole cause ot sorolu-

French author when he
to the table.

little and sip a little, all at 
wretched

MRS.
SOPHIA POTTER’S 

BONE RHEUMATIC LINIMENT.

Norton's AU-Healing Balm,goes 
to pick a -To make chicken broth use a fowl 

traditional chicken, and 
Trim tbe neck

bad food wear bad
the skeleton of some (rest hea'.er of all sores of any kind, instead of a 

is a very fresh one.

r. rsx.
Allow a pint of water tor rbere it iS| .marly, an’ now late aew 

and twovtbirds what'll you'll do.'
one table- The next instant both boys Ve

iog in tbe duet, polling hair and trying 
to ohew each other's ears. From to# 
time on (bey consider themselves well 
acquainted and take a friendly interest 
in each other.

stock speculation is aOf A.1I Kiixctw-darts before him
SCALD HEAD,

CRACKED HANDS,
OLD FEVER SORES,

and even that little appetite is gone. 
And yet his gardener who enjoys with 
keenest relish every mouthful of food, 

that he cannot take Mr. Gould s 
food, for be has 

clothing

A FINE LOT OF Minks. Cum. Co.,Sept. 3rd, ’84.SraiNOKIKLD

vsars ago I was attacked with liune back, and 
been laid up at time, from * to 4 week, until 
a year ago last June. I used your Liniment 
according to directions, and have felt nothing 
of It since. Yours with best wishes,

TREMAIN McGLASHING. 
DioSV Co., N. S. Aug. 25th, 84.

PILESla.’ GILTmourns •Aunt Susan, 1 believe this is true, 
II you live out on the open plains, in an 
ocean of pure air, you may eat hot sal- 

biscuit and fried salt pork, and 
have scrofula or consumption.

Aunt Susan ended the discussion by 

saying,—
• Sleep out in the street if you 

to, 1 prefer a good bed in a nice room. 
Sleep with the the pigs or the cows if 
you like it,l prefer to sleep like a Chris

Aunt Susan is partly right, 
better to sleep in a good bed than 
in the street, or with pigs, 
sad blunder indeed to sleep without an 
open window.

Winter Protection to Plants.

fricassee.
each pound of chicken ; 
of a leaspoonful of salt, and 
spoonful of rice, to each quart of water 

carefully when it 
and oook

of which it has cured many, after trying lots 
of other remedies.FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
Contain their own

place ; not to secure 
enough of that, not 
and bed, for he has these ; 
envied by bis neighbors, 
than all else, to have lhe »»eet po™ 
at him with the exclamation, That s 

I That’S him I’ If this silly gardener 
wishing, he is a fit

roll-to secure
but to be 

and sweeter
Norton’s MOÜSTAIB HEBB PLASTERS

are the best in the market for Skim veryused.
begins to boil, then cover 
slowly for two hours. Strain and cool. 
Skim off every partlole of fat, and boat

lame back,which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices.

destroyer ot worma LAME CHEST,Bear Rivkb,
Mbs. Serai* Porrsa. - Desr Madam.- 

Twenty years ago I hurt my ohost which has 
troubled me ever since, at times laying me

raÆkSs* JS heart

T. D- & E. RUGGLES, 1
ment a few times and have felt no pain or 
troubla sine.. I would "oommend lt 
good Liniment. DAVID KICK.

Notice of Claie of Partnership.him
knows what be ia

LAME HIPS
LAME STOMACH,

A Ruined Ixvxxtos.—Mosby, had been 
sway from town some time returning the 

' other day, shortly afterwsrde a friend met 
him, and noticing his seedy and low-sptrlt- ^

^aCdefee.cr:^B„^r,.• w&r
A financial wreck7’ « How did it occorT 
Well yon see, I had charge of a bridge 

not far from here. The owners o! the 
bridge were very particular about 
ing every cent that is doe to them, so 
they put in one of those registers. It Is » 
sort of fool arrangement, sunk in the foot 
passage way of the bridge, and mikes a 
mark with «clinking punch every 
anybody steps on It. Well, everything 

all right until the other day. A big 
Newfoundland dog got on the blamed 
thing and began to scratch himself, and 
sir, before I noticed him, he bad charged 

with *275. Yes, I am a ruined

as desired.
The meet can *e chopped and season 

ed with butter, pepper and salt, mole- 
milk or a little

insane asylum.subject lor an
If Mr. Astor could

would also state that he The Law Firm ofthousand Try them.

Norton's Antibilious Female Pills,
The Subscriber

added a quantity of
wear a

with as many breeches, a 
reaching to tbe sky,

coats at once, tening with cream or ,
Of tbe broth, adding if liked, a bit of , 

Heat to tbe boiling . 
with baked or mashed

Newof bats
bered boots, if he could be

one will usepyramid 
and unnum 
accompanied by a procession of express 

crammed and fluttering with 
handkerchiefs loaded with tbe 

■ if be could wear 
with diamonds,

It is IT. having a larga sale and no 
any others after onoe trying, as they cause no 
pain, tone up the system, remove all obstruc
tions, and send the poor sufferer on her way 
rejoicing.

Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
r the name and

as aOffice on Queen Street, 
will henceforth be known under 
style of

MACHINERY! chopped celery, 
point, and serve 
potatoes, or on .lice, of toasted bread 

Or the chopped meet

out
But it is a

ared to make and 
be obtained

wagons
richest

to his Factory, and is prep 
sell furniture AS CHEAP 
in the Dominion.

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS. Norton’s Salt Rheum Ointment. well buttered.
be well seasoned and mixed withchoicest perfumes, 

gold garments covered 
then his great fortune

But Mr. Astor probably 
suit of clothes at a time.

indulge in silk underwear, but it tbey atrawed up tender plants
the workingman’s „jDter. We rarely see at present evi- 

fine boots, but dencea „( this coddling, which was

Dated December 16th, A, D«tu --------
k may

one or two eggs well beaten, (one egg 
to a soant oup of obieken,) and brown 
in a well buttered frying pan, in little 
cakes, a soant teaapoonfnl in each.

will cure the worst eases of it, or money re- 
.funded. Try it.

NORTON’S ITOH OINTMENT,
will cure the Seven Year Iteh or any 
Itch. Has never failed for over forty years
to o( tb,,e medicines are for sale by
d.ilTrs in general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to

* t T. ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH _HE 
claims TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

would be gor* ae
The old gardeners used to pride 

themselves on the neatness with which 
for tbe

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT ! wasgeous. 
but one

He Windsor & Annapolis Eaiw'y other

may
is not as good aa IB. REED.

BROWNS _ 
ZIVL ILLS,

Rick-Back Tidy.Wlierea® me up 
man.’Time Table.James M. Dunn,flannel ; he may wear .

the akin was probably taken from the quite a8 often injurious, by smothering 
back of an untitled calf, and if exam- tbe p|„nta, as it was beneficial in pro- 
ined would he found very like that; teoling them from hard freezing. We 

by tbe janitor ol one of his twelve eometimee protect plants that are per
feotly hardy, as the strawberry. The 

one plant,, themselves are not likely to he 
injured by severe cold, but the soil, by 
alternate freezing and thawing, heaves, 
and in so doing, the roots of the plants 

greatly disturbed and often broken. 
A covering over the soil prevents this. 
The usual covering for strawberry beds 

working in the mines at four ja atraw, as it comes from the threshing
machine. Bog hay, and even 
stalks, are often used, 
best materials tor this and all other

One

Take a piece of rick-rack, number 
_ _ rnrVNT twentyfive, and cut it into oqu»l
iT- ZB- OZRTOZEN , jeeeg of twenty five pointa each. Take

BRIDGETOWN.------------  one of theae piece, with the twenty-
tbe ends with e

of Port Lome, in the County of Annapolis, 
having by Deed of Assignment, bearing 
date the 2nd day of October, A. D„ 1885, 
assigned to me all his personal assets and 
effects in trust, first to pay all expenses 
connected with mid assignment, then 10 
apply the residue toward the payment of 
the claims of such of his creditors as shall 
execute the said deed of assignment, with
in three months from the date thereof

Notice is hereby given 'hat the said deed 
of assignment is recorded and filed In the 
office of the registrar ol deeds lor the 
County of Annapolis and a duplicate there- 
of lies at tbe residence of the undersigned, 
where parties interested in’the assignment 
mav inspect the same.

Creditors failing to exeente the same 
within die time named will not be entitled 

benefit thereunder.

A Jorx os as Editor.—' Do yon read 
all those newspapers 7' ssked e gentle
men ot tbe editor of tbe Oiurver, «bo 
was returning from tbo poaVoffioo Willi 
bis arms full of exchangee.

• Certainly I do,’ replied tbe editor.
Why do yen eekî’ . a.

• Because yon remind me of mr

• Remind me of your oow 7’ repealed 
the editor In emeaement. 'Why eoT

• Because,’ said tbe gentlemen wit» 
a merry twinkle in his aye, • it require» 
a thundering pile of fodder to make 
her give down a mighty little poor 
milk.—Golt/bmta Maverick.

All Bust • Pormte Dows.'—Bookcen- 
vasser (to little boy at the door)—" Can I 
see your ma, sonny 7'

Little boy—‘No. 
kitchen puttin’down peechee.’

Book canvasser—1 Have you got » ®*S
"‘utile boy—* Yes. Bat she’s busy «P- 

etairs puttin' down carpets.'
Book canvasser—‘ Well, where’s your

P*LlttI« boy—• He’s round the corner put- 
tin ’ down beer. ’ *

“5 Ï “£s

ia
So e

worn PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

five points, end join 
button-hole etiteh so they will not fray, 
then take needle and thread again, end , 

the needle twice through each 
dose.

GOING BAST.
hundred bouses.

If Mr. Mackay could get out of 
al bed and into another more regal, 

20 seconds all night long, his 
wealth would tell. But he

is* ;Lawrencetown.reg putting
point, draw the points up quite 
ly, fasten, turn your braid, and putting 
the needle through each of tbe widest 
paru ol the braid twice draw them up 

You now have tbe

A.M.F.M.
1 30every 0 Annapolis—laava.....

6 Round Hill...............
Bridgetown...............

19 Paradise ..................
22 Lawrencetown.........
28 Middleton ................
32 Wilmot...... ..............
36 Kingston..................
42 Ayleeford —......... .
17 Berwick.....................
69,Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams..........
66 Wolfville..................
69 Grand Pre..............
77 Hantsport................

84 Windsor............
116 Windsor Junet.
130 Halifax—arrive......

1 50
2 13 
2 28 
2 38

4»..........
10..........
30..........
46..........

enormous
occupies a single bed, aller tbe poor 
man’s fashion, and his snoring is pro.

barbarous as it was when

Sawing, *14 —FOR THE—Grinding,
2 58 Garden and House.

FXjO'W iHZR

bably quite as 
he was

Threshing. alee, and fasten, 
foundation of a daisy. Now eroebet in 
single crochet, of yellow embroidery or 
knitting silk, a round, a trifle larger 
then tbe center of tbe delay, crochet 
tbit quite tightly, and use on tbe 
wrong side, ea it looks like the center 

the center

3 to
3 19corn* 

One of the
dollars a day.

1 bave watched tbe faces of rich men 
when they were entering church on a 

Sabbath morning, and again

3 37 9 15
3 52 9 35
4 25 10 30 
a 40 11 15
4 65 11 35
5 63 11 44
5 13 11 67
6 39 13 36

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

TTAVING a firJt-class Gray’s full power 
Xl Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when m 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

5 46to any
All persons indebted 

Dunn, are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

JOSEPH H. GRAVES,

to said James E.surface covering, is dead leaves.
hardly have too large a stock of

6 06pleasant
aa they left, and have thought that 
less these people 
actors, assuming an expression of dis
content and dissatisfaction, they are 

1 have talked with

•E VEGETABLE SEEDS,
Small Fruits,

r Emits anti Ornamental Trees
FRENCH ROSES, 

And Clematis.

She’s basy In thecan
leaves. If enough do not accumulate 
m keeping the lawn, path, etc. tidy, it 
will pay to bring them from the woods. 
The only objection to leaves, is the ease 
with which they are blown about by the 
winds. This only happens at first, 
before the rains and snows have flatten-

consummateare
of the daisy, then sew into 
of the daisy, catching to each point in 

pick out evenly on the 
right side, and you have quite 
al-looking daisy. Now take blue satin 

pretty shade, tbree-eigbtna of * 
hem about on*

r. k.
1 06 7 25
3 251 9 50
4 30 10 46

...... | 6 05

......  7 23
Assiosxx.

3m.Granville, Pel. 7th, 1885. the center.
not happy people, 
some of these rich men, asking them 

made them

8 65 a nature

0T1CE OF ASSIGNMENT! S-s
e «

?
s*

1frankly if their money 
Their answer or any

yard square, make a 
inch wide, end embroider en initiel or

Make

confirms the 
Their load TIsT STOCK,happy.

testimony of tbeir faces, 
of care and endless round of social dis
sipations bear heavily upon them.

I have known a great many working 
men such as carpenters and black, 
smiths. They are generally interested 
in their little homes, well acquainted 
with their wives, watch with loving in-

Edward Fales,ed and compacted themj and may be 
prevented by laying brush or sticks 
upon them, or by sprinkling a little 
straw upon the same. The fall*planted 
bulbs, the hyacinths, tulips, etc., are 
perfectly hardy, but they will bloom 
all the better if the beds are covered 
during the winter. No material for 
this purpose is equal to leaves. Many 

and deciduous trees and

GOING WEST. See here, Smith, what In thunder do 
von mean by that article of yonrs f 1 
spend, whole day trying to-knock out 
your brains, If I can find them. *ee

* Why, my dear Jones, yon are «cited. 
I did not mean anything personal ; I eta- 
ply found fault with yonr action, "itn

^°i Oh.I beg pardon. I thought fO* 
meant ’it for me personally. Shake bands 
and order in something. *

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ao., 
•fcc., «ko.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.. 
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

real and personal property to me, in trust, 
to dispose of the same and after payment 
of certain preferential claims, apply the 
proceeds thereof toward the payment pro 
rata of the respective claims of the credi- 
tors who shall execute said deed of assign- 61 
ment, within six months from the date 64
’^Notice is hereby given, that the said 71 
deed lies at the office ol John Ervin, anil-

' Registrar ’of

deeds for the said County of Annapolis.
ANSLEY ELLIOTT,

‘gu

ll* ____ design in tbe center.
about forty daisies, and arrange them 
in a wreath around tbe embroidery, in 

rows and 
alternately

tome

peeialty, imported direct from France, 
New and Rare Plants, such as

A.M.I.M.
7 00Halifax— leave........

Windsor June—leave
Windsor.................. .
Hantsport...... ..
Grand Pre.................
WolfYille...................
Port Williams..........
KentriUe—arrive....

two rows, tbe first in 
tbe second in seventeen, 
outside of that. Fssten to the satin 
by every other point. Sew » daisy in 
each corner, and line the back with sar 
cenet cambric. Full lace on the edge, 
outlining the design in tbe lace with 
colored silks, and you will have a very

o seven6 627 37 ♦14

CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

8 57 10 05
9 22 10 37
9 44 11 Î0 
9 54 11 25

10 10 11 35
10 15 11 55 

r. m. 
12 25

46
53J. A. BROWN & CO.of their little onesterest tbe progress

free schools, earn an honest liv- 
no one, are free from

Lawrencetown, August 1884.
evergreen 
shrubs, which appear to be tender, 
really hardy when they fully 
from the effects of removal.

in our
iog.are envied by 
vexing cares, enjoy good health and 
with it all the sweet and natural bless- 

I bave studied their faces, 
talked with them, and, unless 

consummate actors and 
five-fold happier,

CZR/IZLÆSOZtT

Maroon Lobleia, etc
are Chas. McCormick,

Licensed Auctioneer & Conveyancer
Do—leave........ | 10 30

11 18 
11 36 
11 45 
11 57

“Chicago man (fiercely)—Do you mean
to call me a liar, sir T

Boston man—That is the construction 
which naturally suggests fiaelf la com?* 
tion with tbe observation that 1 addreeaea

Chicago man (mollified)—All right sir. 
I accept yonr apology. I »How no man to 
call me a liar.

recover
These

1 1783 Berwick..... . -.......
Ayleeford.................

95 Kingeten ......... ......
98 Wilmot.....................

102 Middleton................

1 4088 I pretty tidy.2 10need a little protection for a few win*

deners term it, ‘ get hold of the^ctiy drawn. Business with the Registry 
ground,’ Instead oi bedding these in 0|£X

straw it is much better to u a ever* ------------ -—--- ------------- '
green boughs. — American Agr oulturist 
for December.

ing of life, 
and bave 
they also are 
hypocrites, they are 
and therefore, five fold better off than

2 23
2 38 —A young lady who wants to get up 

something unique for a match bolder 
attic and

C‘^f:."tr^ôu^m.'.t0onl.t%PSar‘,,t’'

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax.

u46tf ___

3 2312 15 
12 25 
12 40

108 Lmwrsnoetown -.......
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown..............
124 Roundhill ....... ..
1301 Annapolis —arrive..

3 37 may look about the shed or 
find a long-handled tin dipper that ha* 
been discarded on account of » hole in 

because of its general

4 00Notice. 4 301 00
4 55A LL persons having legal demands again

A the estate of of the late JOSEPH 
CLARK, of Gr.nviHe, in the County of Anna- 
nolis Farmer, deceased, are requested to 
?enL the same duly attested to w.th.o 
twelve months from this date, and all per 
sons indebted to said estate are requested 
make immediate payment to

the rich. 110 Feb. IT, •84. Iv—Fair endPuttiko Has Foot is 
would-be friendly critio (overhauling 
Smudgel'-a portfolio) : ‘ Oh, this one ie 
beautiful 1 tbe beet of eny of them by » 
long way. Wbat is the «ubje.tr 
Smudge! (diseo®eerted): • Oh-er-?t 

Feet le, I dldn t petit* 
It's by a Iriend ef mine.'—

the bottom or 
rustines*. She may gild or bronxe the 
old thing Iront the end of the handle 
to the bottom of tbe dipper, paint a 
tiny landscape upon it somewhere, tie 
a ribbon about tbe handle, and behold 

Or she

0n?îi”^dr;m*“raH.|«ti«.^;

Dtgby snd Annapolis. Returning, asms day.
f°TrainVointheStWe.tern Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. m.

Dominion leares Yarmouth, «very 
for Boston.
Steamers leave St. John 

and Thursday tor

W .3VE .FORSYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in
UKÈKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.
April ^nd, 84.

White Maaric.

full description of 
called

Below is given a 
the amusing magic square, 
‘Egyptian Zairgelh:'--

DWWAWOHABH 
IOI8 O T D J T W 
W O A A A I E N I I 
TSDNTH 1 A A E 
OTTNTUWTDH 
T lAESFLlNU 
elnjcadtoc 
kohyeowyp e 
frwedioi a e 
lnsctlg h e h

How to Preserve the Eyes.ght. EAvoid all sudden changes between 
light arid darkness.

Never begin to readf- write, or sew 
tor several minutes after coming from 
darkness to a bright light.

Never read by twilight or moonlight 
or on dark, cloudy days.

When reading, it is best to let the 
light fall from above obliquely over the 
left shoulder.

don't know, 
that one.

HANNAH CLARK,
Executrix. 

3m.
her œstbetio match bolder.

the long handle and tbe
51 tf

W.D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.
Buy it, try it and ie convinced.

-Judy.Granville, Nov. 14th, 1885. may cover 
outside of tbe dipper witb a handsome 
blue plush, gild tbe inside of the dtp- 

and ends,

Steamer
Saturday evening 

•* Internstionsi 
“ at 8.0» every Monday,

Portland «d*BÔ*.ton’.t 6.30° ï. m., and 8.30 
p m daily, except Saturday evening end
|&r°r''n4.n*.H». ” '"rid

“ery Tuesday, Thursday snd Friday, p. m„ 
for Digby^ JJIJJE8. General Manager. 

Kentville, Nor. 14th, 1885.__________

Eagleson’s Hotel Administratrix Notice. A Family Jab.-Husband (mildly). 
* You muet remember, my dear, that 
tbe moat patient persons that ever 
lived was a man.’ -

Wife{impatiently). ‘Oh. don tU»tto 
me about tbe patience of Job. lbies 
of Mra. Job I the patience that poo* 

must have bad to pat op with

A LL persons having any legal demands
CHAuffi MoÏTON-êfcentfevifin the

qTstedloronSrthihpounts duly athMted,
-rr'eriaf :..d ar’i,r.rdS '."'make

immediate payment to
LUCY A. MORTON,

Administratrix.
3mpd.

is made of as per, and with a ribbon bow 
she baa a match holder of another va«rpHE subscriber has leased the premises 

-L formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand ns a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public* The 

Do not use tbe eyesight by light so stand is situated on the corner of 
scant that it requires an effort to dis- Qranvill© & Queen Streets,

and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

conveyed to all parts of the

riety.

-Dr. Borok, of St. Louie, says that 
aspbaltum varnish is the best disin- 
feqtant he knows ofj it will destroy all 
germa at onoe, and no 
seota will approach an article of 
lure whose interior has^ been painted 

witb it.

of pasteboard into 
lettering

Divide a equate
hundred smaller squares, G. SHARP, SHOEMAKER woman 

■uoh a man Vone
(It will save youthem as above, 

trouble to cut tbe above diagram and 
Then ask some

Has on hand some first-class 
Upper Leather, Waterproof,

—ALSO :—
SOLE LEATHER * FBElfCH CALF,

best in town.
THE SIGN OF BLACK BOOT, QUEEN ST.. 

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, April 8th, ’85.

household incriminate.
The moment you are ir tinctively 

prompted to rub your eyes that mo 
melt stop using them.

If the eyes are glued t :etber on 
waking up, do not lorcihly >en them, 
but apply saliva with the tii er. 
the speediest dilutant in i e world ; 
then wash your eyes and fac< in warm 
water.

Centrevill*, Oet. 13th, 1886. îSgsSssssi *
most depend upon one’s miderstandlnr or 
the term • monstrosity. ’ Papa (thongnt- 
folly)—’ Well, two heads upon one pair of 
shoulders for example/

furni»?paste it on a card.) 
person to express 
ed by tbe Zairgeth.

the Zairgeth. This you write 
horizontally

Administrator’s Notice.ossengers
a wish to be answer- 

Let him select any
county.

TERMS, moderate. A^rÆ. ufYhs^jo'ft.
BOWLBY, of Victoria, in the County of An
napolis, farmer, deceased, are requested to 
render their accounts duly attested within 
three months’ and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are requested tornade immediate 
payment to

THOS. J. EAGLBSON.
letter on
down, and, proceeding 
iront left to right, as in reading, write

that

ietor.PT Ami Tapioca Pudding.—Pul soak
ing over night one teacupful of pearl 
tapioca. In the morning add a cup of 
sliced apples, one teaoupful of sugar, a 
little salt and cinnamon or nutmeg 
and water enough to cover the apple.

hours and a half, 
Serve with su* 

witb either alone.

Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1885.
FOBIt IS unRiaR AGRICULTURIST,H. J. Banks, BOSTONfifth letter from —A gentleman in New Orleans was 

agreeably surprised to find a plump tur
key served up for hie dinner, and 
of hie servant how it was obtained. * Why *
eah,’ replied Sambo, 'dal turkey was 
roostin’ on our fence tree nights, so dis 
mawnin’ I seise him fer de rent ob da 
fence.’

down every 
chosen, taking each line consecutively 
until the letter first selected ie reached, 
which is not again to be used, 
little mark over the first letter you 
from the top line, 
have been written, begin 
eenteoee Iront the jumble of letters by 
starting with the letter that has the 
mark above it, write the sentence and 
pass it to the wisher, who must at tbe 

time pass you tbe paper contain
ing his wish. For example, suppose 
tbe wish expressed to be, • I would like 
to travel in foreign countries,’ and the 
letter selected from the Zairgeth is 1 A 
(third letter from tbe left on the sixth 

You write down that letter and 
this re

ms an* 100 En*r»vlB«w 
in eeeh Issue.

GEORGE ROACH,
Administrator. 

3mpd.____
T A TT .OT?., 16S €•*’VIA

Put a 43rd Year. $1.60 a Year
Send three 2c. sUmns for Sempl. Copy

WORLD.
0RM6E JUDD CO., DAVID W. JUDD, Pre.

751 Breed way. Hew TferB.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S., Victoria, Nov. 20th, 1885.

J. G? H. PARKER,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, CONVEXANCER,

and REAL ESTATE AC ENT
Practise m all the Courts. Business promptly 

attended to.
OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW BUILD

ING. Bridgetown._______________ 7l* —

boston despatch.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

—Oastell't Magazine is author ly for this 
odd bit of calculation : A mi-rbematical 
calculation recently mad» shows that in 
taking three generations to a century one 
has father, mother (2), grandparents (4),

Bake «lowly two 
stirring occasionally, 
gar, and cream, or

use
TS prepare to do all descriptions of work in 
-L hie line at reasonable figures.

The latest fashion plates are always obtain
ed, and work of the most fashionable cut and 
finish can always be had.

Fits guaranteed.
Give me a call and don’t send your money 

Going back two centuries one out 0f the place to build up establishments in 
other towns.

Shop on WATER STREET.
1 H. J. BANKS.

When all the letters
to form the

“NEW

this Str. at Digby -

day, p* m., for
Stm 0OfMti»'"’rad "Cumber* 

feud,” which now leave St. John eTe7[JJ°“' 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 « olook,

—* John, did you go around and ask how 
old Mrs. Jones was this morning, 
wnn in (in last nitrht 7’ 1 Yes sir. ’EÉüii

of tbe rind of the lemons out off tbe 
white part remove tbe seeds, and chop 
tbe remainder with tbe raisin*, Beat 
tbe eggs thoroughly, then stir the other 
ingredients together and bake with 

e This will be sufficient for

as I told
yon toüô làst night7' ■Yes.tr ’ < Well,
what was the result?' * She «aid that, see
ing as how you had the impede®®® ^ 
how old she was, she’d no objection to tell- 
lag you she was seventy-four.’

and great-grandparents (8), as ancestors—

H. V. BARRETT,in all 14
has in the same way 64 ancestors, suppos
ing that do intermarriage has reduced the 
number. Following out the calculation, 
it is found that from tbe time of the Nor-

same BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
—AQINT FOB—

John S- Tewniend A Co., - 
Green à Whineray 
Boston Marine Ins. Co. • -

tfBridgetown, Oct. 16, ’83.

fififraMsri' 4 A. By- the following day. 
iRT •> leaves Annapolis and 

Sntur-
6i'.j'<ï.;eonn«ünt with th.

trips of I. 8. S. Co’s., new and sle- 
_ w o*.*. Mainfl ” and 4< Cumber-

EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLean,

London, Eng. 
- London, Eng. 
* Boston, Mass.

-A needle which n Chicago drummer 
ran into hit hand ten years ago has just 
come out at one «Ido of bis It
probably has spent the last nine 
years in getting through his neck.

man Conquest, eight centuries ago a per- 
has 16,000,000 aucestors. This figure 

is so large tliat, even allowing for inter
marriage, it shows the people of a nation 
are in some degree kiu.

— A Japanese missionary says child* 
ren are better cared for there than in 

one any other country. He calls it the 
the children’s paradise.

two crusts, 
four pies.

m John. Ervin,
Rtmtltr Hi AttlM at Ul
emCE. COX'S BUILOJI^,,

line.)
every fifth letter from it, with To Risvobs Vet-vav. —Where velvet 

bas been oruahed, hold tbe wrong aide 
over n basin of quite belling wntei'j and 
tbe pile will gradually rise. Do not 
lose patlenoe, for it tokos considerable 

! time, but the reeult i* marvelous.

flak'

Corner Hollis Sc Salter streets

HALIFAX.
suit 5 you riding yonr bicycle oow. 

'» « Ho.* * Swore off?' 1 No j
AINTHYW1SHWA1TANDATT 

. W’ is the first
For tickets or further information apply

yonr nearest tieket Mender u,RBr^,^ ^

November S, 1886.

—Are 
Johnson 7 
felt off V

*
As the letter

taken from the top line, commence
sentence witb it end reed thus —The present population of Rome

AND ATTAIN THY WISH., by a new census is 385,000.

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf
/SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 

HEADS, CARDS. TAGS BTC., >
• WAIT
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